
'Vo.l'''n1~rS.h'I~':.,~:k~_9':II~:e .... , •. for Tha"-klglvlng.., be ..... ed from'Llgh~u .. 
,e.fl,~at~~;tCl.:;rifi~r;"fili""II' •• ~"ltt~lI"'lk'.·) 'In a cOuple of weeks yolun_,. WI" begin the 

ehrt.fI1i •• ~· Plitltodbv;;laff, Pawl. 

e volunteers needeti 
'. ' .Adoll~ 'a,Familf andlQr' Adop,~ a ~~~or: 
LiglitlloUSe wo~ regularly\1Vith manylow-mcome 
individuals who,have been pre-qualifi~for holiday 

" 



· , ,~, Meetings:a' ,re~"]tlelld,taHllle l1ow.l~Shlit> 
649s.:dlafkston and iriVfue!!da'lI!! 

. 7:30 p~'m. ~feyeryll1,ontli.. '. '·i:".::',. 
. .' '. ~'Janl1~ry ,~~& 23* 

.. " ",F " '<'an*/t:6''& 20 

"~::,,, 'Afft~r~6 fi;~'·,:· .. ~~:,.~ .. :·:'~~::~--
" 3y.fMt'~l' &15 " 

,:' " ," Jun~,?,& 19 
July lW: &24.*' 
i\:ugQ.st1 ~ &~ 1 . 

'.. .... . Septemf;¢~t4:&:\r8,.· . 
. . O~tob~t;F!2'& }.6 ' '. 

November 6 & 20 
Decembef 4 & 18 

* Date change due to holiday schedules. 
November S 

December 13 ,& ~7 ' '. 
. . , 

iAlzy changes in the' ab(J,lle sclzedll/e, ;additi01.lS01:,~c!u~iqns will'be p~~ted:' '. i' . 
• ~ ." • ' I . ..' "".' " • " ••• ,': ',. .••.. " ~ "" ':' •. ,,' {; . ", 'F." :'. -: 

. ''Seh6ols.';natlttem.efubers ',' '.' Jnaependeoee,yalffor sale 
'.. ...'! .' j; •. " .. • " ,;.. ',., ," .',ii .. ". . . 

. ' to youtljl8:'~ls,tance. ..~~:19~~·GMGSafari Van \Vi~91;OOO,mde~ IS' 
. >. '.",'~ .', · '." '. forsal~p'ylndependenceTwp<andmaybe 10., 
At~~~Ir~ov.J3~~larmee!1fl~ the~lar~ton '. spected 'afth~:pPW;'at 6050 FlemjngsLake Rd .. 

BQardofE9~apPf~~ed,thefoUowlOgapp01D~ments Mon. throtigHFri. between 8a;~and Sp.m .. 
· to,the 200~:OlClarks.ton Area Youth ASSIstance " Sealed bidswiUQe opened atthe c1erk1sof-
Boardof.I?lrecto~s: . '7; " " . . lice at ToWnship flaU,90 l'!oLMaio':St.,.Clarkstpn 

,JenDlf~r E. Arkwn~bt,Frank Mayer, luhe at 10 a.m:'Fri., Dec. L The bidwUIb,e awarded at 
Neme~h-Gnswold,. Munel.Shelswell,· Karen E' the regular, towrtshipboard' meeti~g~t 7:30p.ni. 

· FoyteckandRonald D. SullIvan " tue., Dec; S. ..... ',,' '~ : 

...... ----------............ ..;..! ~---......., . .Alfbids mtistbeaccompani~d by.acasnier's 
;, ,";"" . or cerified check; Checks Willbei returneq to 00-

The News in Briel ;;;;'- . . successfulbidders. Equipment will be sold~ "as is." 
C II 625 33'70 The township reserves tht!.right to acc(!Pt o.r re-a . .... '. ,-:..' ,,' :". .' ject any or aU bids. 

Speak for yourself! Writ·· a letter to tne editor, 

Dr. 
Donald K. Nanney. DDS, in C . for 
22 yearsj~as",teqentIY: honored' as Oak
land.' Cou,.tyJ!;.'O~tst,ndingHygienist of 
the Yesr;by the Oakland County Dental 
Hygienist's Assodi.ation. Lisa earned h~r 
associate's degree from 'Ferris State In 
1976, and a bacfielor's from Oakland Uni
versity in 1988. Lisa, who lives with her 
husband in a historic home in Pontiac, is 
a freelance writer and has been, pub';' 
fished in the Detroit Free Press Sunday 
Mag,zJne.She ",as been ~ditor of the Oak
land County Dental Hygienist's Associa
tion newsletter for 10 years. She is also a 

. professional singer. She is shown above 
with Jacqui Oliver, president of the Oak
land County Pental Hygienist's Assoc. 

.... BreakfastWifh Santa 
Satu .... y & Sunday 

'. O~cember 9th & 10th . 

\9:00 tiitll :OO'h:~:: i' .. _. 
, '.:' '.,' , ./ .' .,,' 

,,' 

, "~ 
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bo •• IS<f •• ly.··· .• g;~therings 
aB"f,o~ln1ity's~rvi'Ce .• for·the holidays 

, ";';". ' '. - '. " . 
/i'!l',"-

Editor~i'~te: th"., 1.$ the first 
ill oJl,r series of At Home For 

. .1'. .. 'he HolitJ. Q ..... tVs,. .. '.~\ . . . 
BYJEFFrPATRuS 
CIQr~ttJn N~s,$t(J':lfJfriter 

The ,Chnstmasseason 
jsn~tjwita timeforgi ~~.FQt 
Springfield TOwnShip,:],,'tc;e 
Margaret Blo()lD,Chrjs. .. . 'is 
the time for holiday tl'aditl n, 
stories. and to $preadjoy . 
dUOugh9ut . 

Bloo~,a " .. ,· .. "".IVIlIfr' 

. SpringfielTownship resideilt, 
has many unique experiences 
of the' holiday season 

These days, . she . passes 
on the tradition to her two sons.,· , 
mid rehitives when they come ., 
in for the holidays. . .. 

Bloom, who has lived at 
her cu~enthomeon Ratt~lee 
Lake Road for 33 years,re.. 
called her days growing up 
when snow on Christmas, in 
her opinion, was more preva
lent than itistoday. 

"We used, to have a lot 
moresnow:"shesaid~··~Weal"; 

. ways had a 10toffutlsIeddingi;i 
on Rattalee Lake HilLDuring - tii.,,,, . , .. . . 
Christmas vacation, there was Margaret Bloom enjoY$ nr."n:=.ririnI1101Iida,v 
always enough snoWlo go 
sledding." 

. As a chHd,Bloom IlttendedOak 
Hill School, which was located on . the 
comer of Oak Hill and Reeseroads~ The 
schoolis no longer in existence 

Blootilsaid goose was often the 
. dish for choice for Christmas, and the 

, ;"\:' ' " ' - "'- . 

fainily always had a live ChristmilS tree. 
She further commented that''wealways 
had relative come," jn~luding her aunt 
and. uncle from Royal Oak, and her 
grandmotherfrorn·Birmingham. 

"The men'wouldalways'take a nap 
after Christmas lunch,"she said . 

These days,: the Blooms celebrate 
Christmas with their son Jeff and his wife 
DearuuI, their son David; and theirgrarid-
daughter Becky. . 

j'Qur boys are adults now, "she 
said. "We celebrate on Christ1'llas Eve. 
My husband Robert and 1 always have 

a Honeybaked ham." 
.. Bloom said she hopes 

to attend Christmas Eve ser
. vices a,fCmmnunity Presby
terianChutch in Drayton. 

Her time with her fam
ilyis not the only way Bloom 
celebrates the holiday sea
son. 

She. is involved with 
sev.eraI .. local org~nizatio~ 
that .Ielld a helping hand for 
the holiday season. One of 

. these is the Holly-Springfield 
Youth Assistance organiza
tion, where she helps to bring 
presents to those in need. She 
said a dance program in Holly 
will . help raise money for 
youth assistance programs. 

In addition, she is a part 
of Northwest Oakland Com
munity Services, where she 
helps to give Christmas par
ties for handicapped and se
nior citizens, and the 
Clarkston Farm Bureau, 
where they hold a white el

... ephanlgift exchange (a white 
elephant gift. according to 
Bloom, is a gift that has been 
used already but has some 
use left). 

Bloom said a favorite part of the 
holidayseason for her is getting in con
tact with family and mends. 

"I . love sending ~ards and writing 
letters at Christmas time," she said. "I 
love receiving them. too." 

·.At Home For . The Holidays 



..c' 4, We(l..1(~r 29~2IfOO '77re,G/ark.ftm, ' (l.fl) News.. , 

At,S'~(I}fiv!witS··bl:+'.~ . 
. .~, f~\ >,ri,', ....... ~. " ' ..... '.,' ,;:,~:;;: ~' •• ,; ,';~.~::~",;;~:'~ ,.',; ,,::t.:,~~ . :;::1/ '.. . \ . ,', .,'~r,,::;~~ ,~," '",y~ :,U . 
B)'.~IFER·NEMER .. ' ". : 
Clarkii(Jn~"iliil:V.ii$~iJJfiiVr~fe,.,,: .. ,. 

.' Tht;Jnd~n<l~nceT()Wn.~lpFifeoep~ent IS 
,'. ,'~~~tY~~~~1~;s ~p~~~i.!!t~~~c~",p~pl$for· 

storage~d the'Fire'Depaiffi(erif.Woidd p~fef ihethU'(f. 
taking ew'~' ... _,tt. ' ·d·'E· ',v'C' ", '~S. '" . '.' . '. '. .:~:;. :,~~,U,ly" ~,.' .• rct~,lel' ~veR.onJc. 

, .. ,I~~" ,~)1'p~s~:~f9~~~lQP~g:~A(lY8itce1fLife· 
SUPPOtti(~S)~pro~ t9 be~tiate(nn:2001,the 
de"artlneDJ,"was,~~~~royecJ ·b)'::~e·.ToW:ns,bip,Board, 
N.Qv • .21, t9 ~~nCl~~t:,~lV:S ~9;:.fiv~cqmpmlie~for the 
pw:c:b~e,pf~e.~~e~~y'Y'ehlcles.·"" '.' .' , 

patie.nt~pace;a;r8rity. ' , ' , , 
. .,' .: .,f{Qnk;said'they won," ile¢d·.ex,tensive storage .. 
beC;a9setlie'units ,will repo;1back·tothe' station" '. 
throughQutthe day, allowing them' to carry a' Il'lini
m~ amountofs~pplies: . OtherALs programs bave . 
un~ts~gone .. all day and need the extra stQi:age space, 
he SaId, .' , . ' ....... ;' ,'Qle depanmelit'sbould'rec~ive word back on 

their,b~ds'iin, tiine}'or.'the·i>ec.' 19 ,Township Board 
m~ting,~:~~~sa.~d::~~~~,.,~9WPs~jJr' ~l,; they, 

, c.ould:thenhaye·tbe·unitS~jjftlireeTfH'i ',:.. . 
, , ... ,' .,,' " ... ,.. ,'Y' ,... ,.' C)." '. s. 

In.M~y(the,~ire,~~ent,8ske' arapproval, 

'. Ro~ <iescribed. the ALS program as' "putting 
pieces ofa puzzle together." A.fter that, "then 'we can 
do the acruaitraosporting," he said. 

to p~hasebY~:unI~,¥,bich cost $80,000 each. How- . 
ev.er; ~~Fire D¢PartmeJlt hasl~e~tJb~fit,caJl get a . ,' •. IDe:tnlltv 
third w.utat a SubstaJi~a1 savings of '$lQ;QOO~$12,OOO ' andIDe!Dut:VSliDe:rv.i~iorlRiiftii"J~djckl[wb,(H)lilS 
per uDlt,c:m aIHhree..: . . " •. 
" Athi~~unit. ~9uld allow ~o .. a b~,!,~up,or ~, " ", " .; ., 
safety net, fort~mes wh~nroutln~;ma.ntenance is . '. ,....... . .' '.' ',' '., S819 ~ecou~drt t 

reqllired o~ one ofthe9ther two ~r any:unforeseen , operate fll~., " ,wlthou~ . you. .!reasurerJames ... 
dama~e occurs to one .oftheunits; RQfik said~. Wenge~added ~eapprec.ate al1'youdo~" . ' " 

. Rank said a Fire Departjnent'committee deveJ- .P~nnJ.~ wer~glven toSonsumer's~nergy for a.dis- '. 
op~ specificat,io~~ fot the. em.erge~cy units. When rupti°llset tO~t; placel? theEldeiW~od~()fld9~- ' 
dehvered,they will handle Pte pa,ienttransporting for urns: A g~s pIpe, 1 ,175 hn~al feet, wtl,~ b~ Installed In 

the ALS program ap,provedby voters iii August. the nght~f.way .. ~e tw~-tnch gas matn!s to connect 
C~ently the department uses a truCk chassis to the .exlsttng Sl~ lOch dIameter gas malO located on 

which Ronk said dgesn't ride weiland isnotbest for east s.,de of,W'hlt~ Lake Road under the.pavement. 
primary patient travel. He added more patient care The dlsruptlo~ will not affect private residential ar-
space IS needed. '" '. eas, only tbe nght-of-way. 
, Ronk s~id a "bi~ bigpJus" for the ALS I>rogr~ Anp~h~r disruption wil~ take. place in. the 
IS the new umts--medlum duty Ford 450 Diesel Chas- Oakhw:st 'oevelopment off ofChntonvtlle. Gas plpe~, ' 
s.is vehicles~':'would come. e.quipped with three posi.;. 1,240 lJl.leal. feet .of two inch diam~ter m~dium pres
tionsforpatlentcare~ ThiswilIhelpinsiruationswhere s~re and 1,468Itnea~ feet.offour m~h ?tameterme
more than one'person is injured and needs assistance .dlUm pressure gas ~IP be mstalled Wlthm the subject 
eliminating the ,need to bring multiple units toa scene: property. ~e gas. matnS are to comiect to the existing 

. III trauma cases, oIllyone or two patients can s~pplyprovlded 10 the Talnuc~ at Oa!ili1l!'st, p~ase 
~ traru;ported,Ronkexp1ained; due to minimal equip- el?h~developme~t. The gas maIn lo~atlon IS enttrely 
~e~lt and, two,paramed,csiatt¢liding.' Hut up to three wl~l.n a new .pr~Ject under constt:'ictJon such that no 
patients'~~Jf8n~~rtcd i.~JP,il!orinj~ 'instances. ~xlstmg pubhc nghts-of-wayare Impacted. . 

. '. • . t " ..' .... ~r .' .' .. 

Independence' Twp. Parksa~d Rec employ
ees and Rotarians put up Christmas decora
tions in downtown Clarkston last week. The 
decoratio"s are supplied by Clarkston Rotary 
Club. liThe club is 60 years Old," said Rotary 
member Ron Davis, of Wint Funeral Home. 
"That.was one of our first projects. We've 
been doing them ever si.,ce." Helping to 
decorate downtown. were Rotary committee 
chair Harold Sutherland, Rotarians Harold 
Wiederhold, Dick Miller, Frank Rivers and 
Mike Spillum, and Parks and Rec employees 
Jeff Cooper and Mike Turk. 

., 
~. 

r"" , 

.~:~ ~~. ..,. ...., .. 
. ';,'>S " . unite provides an enVi~~ , 

.,' :':" ronmen.t ~IJRe i8(li~dual~' 
, , choose to i1l~tact at thetr own,; 

" "",,' pace. This is the natucllp~~, 
:: cess of personal growth~d'~" 

,'.".~ relationship buDding, p~ess:.: 
.~ of a&Set building., ': 
" Ev~n tboughwe gather on!.: 
,'a montbly basis', 4th WecLot' 

, ';: {' " the month ~,St Daniel's" ibis 
process ~ is lived ona~: daily, 
moment to . basis ". ..~, ,." . . 
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, • 'Tsi1rliS7,:i ,: ", .,,' 
" II,' .'. ' ;.~ " - 'I:.' ' . ?" A' •. :' . • 

, .. '. ,'R;;tQ,qg~tQ~1I 
: .' ," I t., . " r ~ ,', "", 

'.W~tJ¥.baU '. 
.• • l'etul'is/Swim Lessons 

:' ,'. P~i~:9hatTr.aJ~el", ' 
. , . ' .,. ~. '. . . . 

l;lftEHS:IO .. ,~lMC to pteSent 
'bQlidaY'~OIl~erf .~ 

. ~ ", ' 

. ,The Madri~~ ~,h,?~~ of~outhf1eld (MCS) 
wtl~ preform it~ annuafll, "Jiday "Concert' at temporary iU. 19:;{;;~M~!J,::,~~'holildav 
·~I~~~ton.U:nited M~t~': "'.' '. : urchonFrldBy eluding thectiC)" ijl': J;sellec.tiiQI 
evening, Dec. l'at 8 p,m. tp··the church's" J.S;B~h. The conlcert.is 

. . '\ . ticket~are noLneecle( 
1II;;.\;lIun';lI is located at6600 Waidoo,Road free will 

." "' .. ' .'<'1,' . 

.:'. SWimnastics' 
• In~.60r jO~1:door 

Pc;ol . i 

• N~utilus 
• Aerobics' 

";::.~' 

. : ,'Get··· YOtJ:r 
. . .,.': ~ ~ .. .' '. . 

" ~ . 

'Oi~0RD 'BANK 
Me.rR>iC' 

MasterCard 

, ,Only Card~Yal!,/1 Need 
,For The Holidl1Ys. 
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~7heelarkston utters To The~tor ',' 

N~ws . .' .Youn.gboysx~co'urjtry team are great athletes 
Servin~ the City vj"lheVilJage o/Clarkiton, . 
Irrdependence·andSpringfieldt(jwnships. 

. Published., each WednesdaY: 

.... . ... s,eusorwtiteusat: 
5 S. Mai",$tt~t, Cltl..kston, MJ 48346 

Tel: 625-;aa70Fax: 6~5-0706· 
Office Hqurs:-:S a.m. - 5 p.m., Mon,':. FrL 

, . , . '\'. : 

The Clarkston News Staff 
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Ed Davis, Reporter 
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Mary Harkins, Advertising Manager 
Cindy Burroughs. Adv. Sales Rep. 
Chuck Harkins, Adv. Sales Rep. 

Patricia Spock-Battishill, Office Manager 
Lynn Forshee, Office Clerk 

Subscriptions: $21/year in Oakland Counly, 
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Deadlines: Community News" noon Friday; LeI-
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ston, MI48436. 
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Clarkston News, S S. Main, Clarkston MI48346. 

All advertising in The ,Clarkston News Is subject to 
the conditions In the applicable rate ca,rd or advertising 
contract, copies ofwtlich are available from the Ad De
partrnent at The Clarkston -News. this newspaper reo 
serves,th.e right not to accept anadvertisE!r's order. Our 
adveItiSiiigr$presenatlves.have no aulhority to bind this 
newspaperj and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

USPA116-000 . 

Sherman Publications Inc. "Pride is Paramount" 

Express Your Views 
Write Letters To The Editor, but 
also keep in contact with your 

government officials: 

'Village of Clarkston 375 Depot St. 
625-1559 
. Independence Township 90 N. Main 
62S-S111 
Springfield Township 6S0 Broadway 
62S-4802 
Michigan House or Representatives 
Rep. Ruth Johnston (R-46th) . 
1-800-SIO-RUTH 

P.O. Box 30014 Lallsillg, M148909 
Michigan Sen.-te 

Mat (R-16th) 

Lallsi"g. MI4~909 

. The Clarkston High SchooI2000va~ityctosscoun .. 
try te~bas much to be proud of. Whowould have 
thought with graduating six of the seven. varsity cross 
coulltry.runQers last year --the likes ofOaveSage, 
MatrJIaver,Kevin Breen, Brett Quantz, Dan Burke 
and Cbr,isWeber .;-that this year would have taken 
seven all new varsity runners to ttle state finalS? 

. Not many people gave this young team a chance. 
They were referred to as overachievers.' By definition 

. an overachiever is onew)1o goes beyondtheircapa
bilities. These guys may have gone beyond 'expecta
tions, but were inno way overachievers. 

This team of great athletes who believed in them
selves when no one else did, went 4-1 in league meets, 
finished second at the league race,finisheq· third at 
regionals and found themselvs running in the state fi-

nals at Michigan International Speedway on November 4. 
They set personal and team goals at the beginning of the 

season, trained hard all summer, overcame injuries and ill
nesses and worked to meet each obstacle put before them. 

Senior Scott McGregor, juniors Derek Coe, Eric Sweeney 
and Mike Wilder, sophomors Jared Elmore and Mark SitkQ, 
and freshman JackKinsey ran their personal best time at 
the state race and you can't do better than your best. 

. They were a team who had a lotto prove to themsleves, 
their coach and every other team they competed against. 
We, their parents, stood by with the utmost pride in their 
accomplishments and success. We can look forward to great 
things from this team in the future. 

Congratulations Clarkston Cross Country. 
Parents of the Varsity Cross Country Team 

Fans are proud of dedicated CHS football team 
We are sure that we are like many of the thou

sand of fans that made the one-and-one-half-hour trip 
to Lansing Nov. 18 (for the CBS football semi-finals). 

W~ are proud of our Wolves. It was a great sea
son that we all will remember for many years to come. 

Great job, coaching staff, for your guidance of 

our players. And great job, to each and every player for 
your hard work and dedication. 

Thanks for making all of us in Clarkston proud of our 
football team. 

Bob and Betty Misialek 
Clarkston 

More LBt~r5 to the Editor on pase 8A 

A couple of.my favorite holiday recipes 
Our annual Christmas Carol and Recipe Book 

comes qut in next week's Clarkston News. It has been 
a Clarkston News staple for over 20 years. 

We're also starting our "At Home For The Holi
days" feature this week on page 3A. You'll get to meet 
local folks and Jearn about their holiday traditions and 
favorite recipes between now and Christmas. 

Rea9ing and thinking about recipes makes me 
want to share two of my favorites with you also. 

We printed the first recipe, for Praline-topped 
Pumpkin Pie in the late 1970s. Clarkston resident Lorna 

Prepare pie shell with fluted edge. In a two-quart bowl 
beat eggs. Add pumpkin, sugar, flour, salt,spices and cream. 

Mix thoroughly and pour into pie sheIl. 
Rolling Place in 400-degree oven on a cookie 
Along sheet. Bake 45 minutes or until top is finn. 

Melt butter in saucepan, add 
chopped pecans and sugar. Cook five 
minutes. Spoon gently on top of pie. Bake 
10 minutes longer or until knife inserted • 
in center of pie comes out clean. 

Bickerstaff, who was our office clerk at the time, put Wild Rice Casserole 
together a weekly feature called Recipe File and pub- I c. wild rice, 3 c. boiling water, 2 . 
lished recipes from area readers. cans cream of chicken soup, 2 cans sliced .. 

Praline-topped Pumpkin Pie came from the late mushrooms, 2 bouillion cubes dissolved in 
Ken Phaup's wife Valerie. 2 cups water, 1 c water (boiling), 1 112 t 

It's fabulous and deselVes a reprint. When I called salt, 114 t celery salt, onion salt, garlic salt 
Valerie last week to teU her lwas,doing this, she said and paprika, I crumbled bay leaf, 112 c 
Ken had been a southern cook and did a lot of baking. chopped onion, 4 T butter or oil, 1 112 Ibs. ground round, 
"No matter what he cooked, everyone loved it," she pinch thyme, chopped parsley, 1/2 c sliced almonds. 
said. . Pour ~ cups boiling water over rice, let stand 15 min- , 

His recipe. calls for liqui<i brown sugar, which I utes and drain.·Add other ingredients. Brown onion in oil in 
can't fi;td anymore. But dry brown sugar seems to another pan, add beef and brown. Add to remaining ingredi-' 
workfme, I used a littl~ extfl~ butter for Jhe topping. 'ents. Pour into buttered casserole dish. Let stand overnight 
Dutthen,! use extt'l"butt~rwhenever I can. in refrigerator. Bake at 325 degrees in the oven for 1 112 . 

.... The Wild Rice Casserole is:great·for large gath- hours covered, plus 1/2 hour uncovered (lots of moisture to 
. :~rings:J, must be~~p~redthe' d~y before itiscook,ed, be absorbed). Serves 8-1 0 generously. 
,Wlti9fi.!~means l¢ss~irn~in the kitchen when guests are This :recipeis also a couple de.cad~s old, when every-

.s66wingtip. •. . ..... . . thing was over-salt~p.1 havesin~e C::\Jt \la~k on the salt,also 
... ;'i,. ',' .' .,,' ,. substi~tirigcelery,onionandgarliciPo\Vderinstead of salt. 

praline.-topped! 'Pu~pkhtPle Enjoy! 
~ .~: .. ::~t. . 'f'~~ ~'l' .• 

for nine.;jtich pie$hell. . ' A note for thpse of you with dogs like mine, w.ho scratch 
.... ""'i',j(;!~!'V',il" .\"., .... ' their backs onthebo~tom p.ran9hes'0(the,,~hristmas tree 

I :'!1'"ed"\l.i' " .pum~kin" . .1/2 c liq~i4 brown ,knocking off ornaments.: Walgreens sells pla$tip ornarnents 
'1~",!I)~Ug~ti~ ... '. 'ldZt~"M1unO~:fll2e.ti'ginger, 11 • the sP4r~t:y'goldones"loOl(,~ay,~n~91t:;YlbRunce. ' 

¢'hghfcreatl'ii1' Ii!, ,:i" , ,. , . . 

'" '';J .I,:~To$/jare I;'.e~'ip!!!~;. Cj')o"ihJ?:tilJ'.far1ia~ oth.,~,.nrhol~ghtsi:~ 
c,h(.ppled.ll~ecllJn.s,'~/3 C . ,e.-mail M&rat¢¢; 



America needs to grow up and accept that 
change isjnevitable.and tbeteforea gOQd thing: Don't 
believe me? Well,.~·stOdgyold National FOQtball 
Leag~e thisfaUhasacQmPetitor-:theXFL (X for 
... whatev_~raRd.FLforfootballleague) ... ' - . 

The xPP'is Tao-hol~,bare-knuc.kle football 
. withbig-tirne-wreStlersblocking, passing~running. 
fly patterns, body ~lammiQg.eyegougingandlJose 
tweaking. . .. . . "';. ........ . 

'If sholiid be, a-bem,inte.-c;sting. 
Now-onto moreenteJ'bliningthings, namely, 

the CrawUothe Wbite House. 'Ibis past general elec- . 
tion (andtbe,ensuing shenanIgans) is an elecdon that 
cricsont, "Change me. Change me. Iii four years, 
change me:' . 

And,we're not talkingfampersand talc pow
der here, folk~.Ukepresidentialhopeful Al Gore 
says, it's time to change the election 's game~ and 
not just in Flori~. C(lIIle o~,_it's .beenthree weeks 
since people voted for a new~si~entof the United 
States and~stiUGore and Georg~,p~sh are claiming 
they're the big Kahuna, gOIng to ride the wave to the 
WhiteHouse. . '. . 

This having twp<votes,the v.ote of the people, 
akathePopularVote 31\d the '!ote of the elected leg
islature, aka the Electoral Vote, is in a word . . . 
poppycock:. There,' I said it. It's a joke. Nations 
.acrossthe globe are looking Over the oceans and 
(lown their noses at us. WI! embarrassing. I say, 
let'~ go over there and step on spllie heads (or just 
withhold some financial gravy) and then see if they 
snicker as loud. 

But, I digress ... 
We all know our founding fathers created this 

great nation. A land of equality and freedom. A land 
where every vote counts - as long as it's theelec
toral votes . .In their wisdom, those guys in ruffles, 
knickers, and white wigs thought voting was a great 
thing as long as the rabble, the common folks, 
wouldn't haveerioughpowerfor the final say. 

That was okay when ,most folks couldn't read 
and news traveled by way of horse. foot and s~i1 
boat. But things are different today. We get ournews 
in a flash via radio. television and computer. Most of 
us can read. The rabbl~, us common folk, have 
moved up the socialladtler. We have come of age. 

i 

Fascinating history,: politic 8 worse than ever 
.TheFI~ridaelection, recounting, recou~tigg and line: BUSH WINS .. 

courtactionltas had a t:nagnetic affeCt olfmed've . That's when those morning newSpapers wished 
beendrawnto more news reporting than ever; news-' they' d ~tayed evening papers With laterdeadlhles. 
papers~tadio arl(:hh~'bibe.· The news magnets stayed with me 'through the 

. If! was.in conversation with someone at the top and a half hours of Florida 
. of the hour when the news came on, 1 tuned .out the ~UDre:me Court hearings. This pub-
personal to listen to something r d heard dozens of expOsure to that 7 -member body 
times before. . : gotto leave all of Florida's elec-

"Days went on with no election results in Florida, :---V"'''n'.'' wondering of that selection 
'butJWanted to be the flrsttoknow if Gore really 1Dr()Ce~iS. Is Michigan's that bad? 
. beat Bush as the three television networks reported. Anyway, this is being written 

Prior to the election, l'pro~ised myself not 'to day after that hearing, and by 
wa~h,th~debates~butIcouldn'tkeeptbat promise. I've convinced myself neither 
Ana . , ··b~d. I reallY,c()u14 'have,used,thena,rGore wiUhe~p or hinder, 
.,.~".'~r'· " -,-",,'.r. morellealtby th~ watchjng ·'Dlls:n!ll~lon. 

Gore,.,9~.~ ¥!hp,Willbe,;the . clOs.nJ~,let tne give you some 
reP;llt'o.V~(aij~ovetthei~; 'I.--.d~~ ...... -r'b~~~~~: .' .' '''. ..,. . .': . . . dec;is'ions were being 

. , . how to count 

. '~:r ...... , 

.. " . 

. "The ClarkstonN~wsasks: . 

Whatis.yo.uroplQjon,ofthe 
. ,current ~res.iclen~i.1 .' 

election, a-,d bow ctpyou 
thi,nkit;WiUaffectthe"next 
,Pre~iden·'tability.t~~1'id 
. the 'country? ' . . 

"We're listening to . 
everything.1 don't 

think anything's going 
to happen until the 

Supreme Court meets 
on Friday. Nothing 

would surprise me. It 
- Barry Walters 

"I think it will put a 
real strain on the 
country, because 
we're so divided. 

When the two men' 
that are running can't 

come to an agree
. trieD!. how do they 
expect the American 
people to be satisfied 

with the way things 
are running?" 

- Pat Kleindl 

"I think, sOmehow, 
it should have alredy 
been resolved. but it 

will probably be 
another two wt;eks." . 

- Gary 
Banghart .... 
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More Letters to the,Editor' , ' ,Football $ea.st)hrnad~·~forgreat memories 
I alsowaot to extend our appreciation to Mike 

Ostrander,owner of Mike's All World Market in Ox
ford and his meat specialistTomFoglietta, who donated 
,and prepared seventyhalf-chickens for the semi-fmals 

Continued frompage6A 

Sprin,gfield'sHopper is 
thankfutfor'your support 

, TheClarkStQ,llWolv,~sfop~ball$e~son isov¢r,',oom
pletingweeksQf~xcitipggame;,llcti. "le~dinglntoa 
higher int~nsityphiyoffsc.hedule." "'",, ,players ~hould 

"be pr~ud,of their acbieverneIlts~d the parelltsproud 
ofthelfsons. ' ," 

pre-game meal. ' 
, ,The dinners were a "team effort~' by the parents to 

I would like to 'thank the residellts of Springfield 
Township, my family..and campaign helpers for their 
support.in .m~ quest for a position on the' Springfield 
Townshlp.i'BoardofTrUstees., " " 

During the course ofmycampaign,lknocke(,i on 
doorsjneveryp~rtofour Township and had the plea-

sUJ:1e" O,f", m, e,.eti"n",8,a.l,.m,,', ,0, sf 1,,0,00,' re,,$id, e,Dt,s',,",, A.l,th\l"ugh jt was hard w~rk, it ~asalsovery rewarding totatkwith 
so .mal1Y ,firte people. ,The experience gave me tre
mendous insighfinto the issues of cone em in various 
areas of our community. , . 

1 look forWard to taking part in the important de-
cisions that will shape the direction of Springfield TOWIl
ship over ,the nextfew years. 1 have, a strong commit
menUo 'our community' andplanto~orkhardon issues 
that are im.portantto our residents: controlling devel
opment in a manner that preserves the rural character 
and natural resources of our community; improving 
the visual appearance and safety of the Dixie Highway 
corridor; and ensmirtg that fire and police protection 
keeps pace with our needs. 

'-Creative, focused and timely planning will con-
tinue to playa crucial role in keeping Springfield Town
ship a great place to live. Working on behalf of the 
residents of Springfield Township, I look' forward to 

, This season, the ,night be(c)J:eevery ,game,the 
"r,nOl1lS" of the W()lveshostedmea)s for all seventy 
pl~yers.l want to that}k ,these parents fortheirenor-
1l\ous food challenge and tfie effOJ:ls to pron;l<)te team 
unity and strength I ,,' ',,< ,',' '", ", "" 

Fiushotclinic and mini-health fair 
, On Wed.,Oec.6 from 9 a.m.. to Monthe Car

riage House and, Senior Center in Clintonwood.Park 
.' ,'- ' ,- - , ", ' < - ' ,~" -' - • ' , ' 

6000 Clarkston Rd. , will host a Flu Shot Cliriicand 
Mini-HealthFajr. FirstPriorityis givento persons aged 
6S or older and those who directly care for,. work or 
live with them .. Next, priority is given: to those with 
healtl) problems such as chronic heart, lung or kidney 

display their pride of the Clarkston Football Wolves of 
2000!!! 

, What great memories!! Thanks to all!!. ' 
Jody Senkyr 

disease, or diabetes. Flu shots are covered by Medi
. carelMedicaid. Please, bring a picture 10 with your 
current address and your MedicarelMedicaid card with 
you. Otherwise,.the cost of the shot is $3 for those 
able to pay. The free Mini-Health Fair includes blood 
pressure, blood sugar testing, hearing testing, informa
tion on, breast ,health 'and therapeutic massage. For 
information, call 625-8231 " 

·LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 

Heating & Air Cond,tlonll1g 

Residential &Commerciul 
5t:Iles &' Service 

Ucensed & Insured 

. Specializing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 
• Board Certified 

being part of that process. Sincerely, 
Dave Hopper VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

..t Hayfever 
.t Asthma 
.t Cough 
.t Sinus 

'. Day, Evening, aod Weekend 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

We love your letters to the editor. Mail them to . 
The ClarkstortNews, S S. Main St~, Clarkston" Ml 
4&346;;~e sure you sign them, and include a ph,one 

.num\)eri'W~ere we can reach you during the day. 
'. : . ~ . ' . 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

'./ Hives 
.I Food Allergy 
.I Insect Allergy 
.t DrugAlIergy 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625 .. 7,2,17 

. e llave too IllliCll tiIlle 
OIl our llallds. 

Now is the time to save on chiming floor, mantel 
and~bletop clocks. Stop in today to see 

our wlde range of styles, finishes and prices. 
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pays the t~xpayment~. Only, abo11t' 30%~w~re paid 
.,<rthto"gh\it'hJescrowa~~'i~ , ,.Ilits(':b.;Jl:l.ail ac-.", :r·. . . '.'. ".'"$1':1(."' , ~!,.,. , • . . - "." , 'w'1~i!J, t 

· .,~; 'c~W!te~ f~f"45%.~J,l(.\\l\ ",: . erson . 
.... :';";'::~;iPleaSi:b.e::~wifr'e{o" of-
· ....• ' fic~~~~loseatot·1i '\' .22, 

· .<'.;2~®:~a:Ma.pd~~;P,r . 1" < .~. on-
;to~?D~~:iij),}!'irultb.~~~~PgU.~,t\J81tAtlllfi~l~ '. day)ap, 1,2qoli;,-: ' '; If :p, er.~p~:" '. C:' ,.P:fiday 

toWrJ1stijp~j()81'dw'ilId¢f,einul~e'~Ylie,~~~,tc;>:au~~()rJize . 'JaJ1"l¥a\~:l~!~;r~~~~!]d~V;~~~~lli~~:l:~~~~~ 
day Ftjday, Deeen\J?e-:, 29th! to qualIfY for,1t1come tax 

: credit for the year 2000 .. " . 
Tbere are several options for paying yourtaxes. 

You can~d your payment in by maiHlSingthe return 
. envelopeprovi,deckYou rpaypay inpeJ:So~during busi
ness hQUrs. AdrQp-box.is provided at, the ftontdoor of 

. the toWnship hall if you wish to paY.a~r,lIours. By 
agreement, you ma.y pay yoUr taxes ~t tbe10cal branches 
ofCI8rkstOn State lJank; Old Kent Bankm. J)ixie High. 

, way; or 9xford,Bankon:M-lS. Otherb~ do not 
~ooo, SU1llI1ler and Winter taxes are. turned over to. offedhis"option~ IJladditiQnyou may use Vi.a or Mas
'Oaklarid,Countyas4eliIiquent. P~ynientsfor,~es af- , ter Card to, pay by phone. The phone number is 

. tet Feb. 28th c;m.pnly be done at, the O~and'County 1-800-429-7444~ There will be a service fee:charge by 
Treasu.-et'S .Office located at 1200 North Telegraph OfficialPa~ents Corp()~tion fot this.,s~ryi~~ based 
(county~omplex). . on theamoimtbeing paid. Twenty eight,ta1lJ:tayC,!'S used 

Uyou are considering buying or building a n~wly this method for their 2000 S:ummer tax payments. 
'~:q8~1t~onl$;~ c.onstructed Ilome' next year please be aware that :you.· Don 'f forget to checkout the township web site 

~ust have a eertifi~te of Occupancy from, the tbwn- at: www.tivp.inrlependence;)nLus There is a 'great deal 
~hlp building departrtlentby'May 1m to qualify for a of information that you can ,access. Current tax and 
Homestead 'exemption for your summer taxes. After assessing information is available throug)l ,theassys
~ay 1" you lose the opportunity to qualify until the next ' sor/tax data lookup. For ~ser name use independence, 
year's summer taxes. Anon h~mesteaded property in for password use passwOrd, and for municipality use 
~OOO paid 17.6772 mills more than a homest~ed prop- independence. 
erty. Jim Wenger, 

Treasurer, Independence Township You may be interested in the breakdown of who 

' .• ,D,~y~; ~veJllllgs andSaturd~y appointments. 
-Caring and personal approach to your health needs . 
• 'RadioI6gyandlabora~ory facilites on-site. 
- North Oakland Medical Center; St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and p,0H Medical Celn~raffiliations. 625 -5 88 5 
'{'ljrq4lt;.Qn 7736 Ortonville Rd., eM-15) 

north ofI-75 

• 

VAUGHN CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
DR. JACQUELINE C. VAUGHN 

'(248) 674-4898 
DR. PAUlA l. RUFFIN 

(248) 618-7888 
... I· 

Comfortable .mkf: Caring Environmeht 
A ream Approach To Your Health 

. Our goal is to help you achieve your 

OPlDIQII ftATII OF D'Wm II 
~4630 West Walton Boulevard (114 mile east of Dixie) ~ 

1I.-AUTO SERVICE EXPERTS 

248-614-0453 
5099 DIXIE HWY . 
WATERFORD; MI 
(Across from K-mart) 

COMPUTERIZED 
.. ALiGNME'NT 

SERVICE 
START,NG. AT 

$,3,9.95 , . 

Locafly owned since 1 984 

OIL CHANGE 
PLUS 

TJRE ROTATION 

$29.95 
(UP TO 5 QTS OIL) 

EBEE 



ItLACE 
ApPAREL'eiGIFTS 

" 12 SOUTH MAIN. DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

625:"8457 

." . • St.",aS;Upellll. ' 
c~~-':~~em»er8, 9,10,. Oil.$: . 

Come ~nJoy gliotl/ood, goodch~,r, e 
in a./em"ultmqaphert," 

ENTER TO WIN 
"s1\NtA.Rt\FFLE" 

: " : _ " _ , .' _ t :.' -: .'~ . ,~ '. ',~' .', " ! 
Lifeljke 16'~ Santicoul.d ~ 
yours. Makes a:chamling' 

. holiday centerpi~e. ; 
. No purl:hasenec:esslll')'. 
Netdnol be present to win. ' 

DRAWING: Sunday. Dec. If) 

"More chooolate than 
you can shake a Moose at!" 

64 S. Main :;tr~eet. CJ.a.rksltOD 

. . 

WE'VE' 

~----
;MOVED 
5856 S. Mdln St. 

Clarkston 

(248) 625-8055 
Fax: (248)625-8041 www.~.lorkstorl.~g 

"Your source for Clarkston area business 
. .' and. cO~':llunity eVE~nt UPIIUil~8. 



~..;...;.;;~.;.;,;;..,...,;.;..;.~~~-,::...;.;;;::, .... ·>ifil/iJ#ij~~ •.. 
~!lJaifIJ:;';UdrJIm~~im;9:urlJitu~ 

. ' eQICKfNSEN SINGERS e 

~.: .:~:P~cl?th& 20th .. ? -9 p.m. 
. . 

'.' 'e:SVERYMONDAY e 
::.'.: .. ' •. :.: ...... Wild Game Night 

.. ;, ···.!.;;SREAKFAST:BUFFET e 

··'·SundaysJOam -. 2pm 

.a~ervations,Accepted 
. ~~ .. -., ',', . 

. . 

·;Attorneys. 
At Law 

11 N. Main St.- Clarkston 
(248) 620-1030 

Featuring: 

T·BI L~W A YOU: 
Every Week In 

The Clarkston News 
&. Penny Stretcher 

_ £oinp,,¢6~u/\';7.. . ·9'",,,/1» .,,~. . 

'. .~r;re1anfeirs:' .; 
-3ratnEflJ;fi;,t 
- 2letjfage tAce 

. - 7ifPtalJ'.camps 
-COllectible Bjf~ 
• Christnias Ornaments 
• Cards&'Cand1es 

4 SOUTH·MAIN (M-15) • CLARKSTON 

(248) .620·-4300 

ScottR. Hazelton 
2150uth Main Street 
. Clarkston, MI 48346 

48-625-7016 
1.,\AI""''''·I.edwardjones.com 

. EdwardJones 
. .serringIndivlduaJInv~stors SinCe 

. ' .' " ""'':, , " . , 

6 N. Maii1· Clarkston • 625-1212 

28%0 ... F 
Au 'Alterations 

from your 

Co.~~unity Bank 
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s GROCERY 

Mancini Imported 
Roasted Red or Yellow 

Musselman's 

I S..-rlding 
':P.ppersl 

.. 1 'Cider . 
·2/$4 Ii 2/$550 Ml . 

,. '.' I' 

WINE & SPIRITS 
,I Bacardi ' 

"i_Q,Dark 
.... :R" . . . ~'. um 

.' and prepared seafood items delivered 
fresh every day from the dock to your door in' 24. 

Jet Fresh, New:Zealand 
King Salmon . 

, lb $999 
, Now taking ?rders for custom made seafood party trays. Our lrays are made with the finest 

quality of shnmp, crab, and smoked fl~h available. let us help you with your holiday entertaining 
needs., Please call : or Inql.lire sUite store. 

- .... . ,'," DELI 
, 

+..., . 

. takin~. otders. for Premiun'i· ~Iack Angus 
1"~"'~.An,lln,,· ~lp~!2ast. We offer bothregul!'lr or hand 

wlttr60r own special seasoning for your. 
dining enjoyment: ,. " .:.:, . . 

'."<t-' . . 

''i:'\lt~ilt~ii&~i;.I::;;:~~;:;'>:'~;'' .., . ,.:* . Made Fresh ' , 
. ~ Sweet ~'~~O:~~\~!;(!;~ \ ~ 'Fin~v~1:u~~ or"" B~~~~~~i1s-

or Wine & Cheese Boneless Spiral Course Ground Boneless 

Italian Sliced ' Polish Chuck 
Sausage MaRl Sausage' Roast 

S199Lb. , $t99 $159 

BAKERY 
Handmade· breads, tortes, cakes in the 
. European tradition baked fresh every 
day,. 

San Francisco Style 

Sour' D.,ugh Bread 
$ 99 

. " 

,-,"""'Q~ 
'. ",FLOWERS 



Catcha g8rj'1eO!'l,one 
of tenscreen~at i;',!,ppl'S 
Sports C.,e,476~Dixie 
Hwy., OrinJts~eeialson 
gaine,nigh~$al'\tUood , 

speclals~fOl:Mo,ndaY'Night 
FootbalkOpen1la.m. to 2 

a~m~ Monday,thrOUgh 
Saturday an.;fnoon to 2 a.m. ' 

Sundays. 'Call 674-1400. 

Ar()und' 

. Town 

Gregg's Gourmet 
Cafe~5914 S.Main 
St,states that it's ' 
, not only:apizzaria, 
it's mo'ohmore., Get, 
a variety in food liI<e 

" ribs, wings, chicken, 
mostacolU, arid more. 

D~ilyspecial$ on 
sandwiches and 
homestylemeals 

plus two fresh,soups 
daily. Look for 

coupons on pizza, 
family packs and " 

dinner. The cafe is 
open 10:30 a.m. daily 

and noonan Sun
days. Gregg's 

'" caters. Ca1l625-
6612. 

*** 
221 B Baker Street, 
10063 DixieHWy; is 

currently hosting 
Holiday~Tea from 2-5 

p.m. Saturdays 
through the season. 
Take advantage of 
their daily specials 

including.homerhade 
soupsaoddesserts. 

Dishes are from 
scratCbandspecial

'ties" include salmon, 
YeiloW take perch in 
seasonedf~ur, and 

porkchops made with 
special glazes. 221 
B aaker Street offers 

itSllatl"ons '~good 

,1,'he,Plq1'1!sfO!J' Q,lJ) ~i!Ws 13 A 
, ,.,f,,' ," .•. ', ... 

; ." '. :-: .; -'<.,' ,"<, ''', • ."': ¥. ::,': "', ' .... ~: 

,.,·;,:TtteNICkelodeon ' 
~ _.: .\ *.~"~ '~.,,_"_~ "! ,'- .t':·:._ , .... : .\,' -'Il,"" ·'Ii 

" R~Jlg.t"Jl'.j1QQ~10rtonvtlle,;: 
: ,'i~.~~~"MoQdaythrough " 
Satq~~y;~'a;r"" totO p;m.and 
S~n~ay~".~~m;to9 p.m. aod." 
off~~,4~~~y.:~~~cials. ,Ttle,,' 
Nlck~IOd~OI'):countryStore ' 

Dell: 1$ opeh daily 11 a.",. 
to 9:30' p,m. 'Call,625-4833 for 

• rnor~infojmation. 

History and 'simplydeliciolls' food 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Arugged white house sits atop a hill 
surrounded,a1most.hidden, by a family of 
trees. 'ItistheOldHouseInn which not only 
serves up food and spirits but a little history 
on the side. 

lady Rothenneland hismotherWanda 
have maintained the restaurant, located at 
10655 Dixie Highway, for 

and opened Thanksgiving 1998," he said. 
Rothennel said that Old House Inn has 

fout levels and three bars. The main floor has 
two'rooms for, dining, a full-size bar with 
seating. and banquet rooms with French doors 
to host meetings. An entrance to the deck for ' 
outside dining canalso be reached through the 
dimly lit main floor. 

An Original cherry wood banister leads 
to the upstairs with its original wood ceiling 

beams. The room is empty at 
the past two years. lody
-who works in the restau
rant "everyday of the year 
with only Christmas off," -
-said,' his parerttSbought 
tl,te:ho\i&e, ,in' 1967 ,from 
Howard LoJriis who had 
ail 'antique store c there. ' 

Old House Inn tells 
the tales of the 

'under.ground railroad 
during the Civil War. 

the moment, but ,also has a 
bar for special events. 

Thefourthfloor, with its 
eight foot ceilings. is accessed 
,throughapuU-:-downstairc8se. " 
Rothetmelhas plans to turn 
the.a(ea .into office space. 

", ". 'IJlebas~ment,Wjth ' its stone, walls, is 
, , '''l'heyhadtwooption$: 
, a'restaurant andbar';ot ,:'a' :Jul~er~ll.piltl~)r. 

",lls~d,forpriv~teban'quets,cateringsandpar- ' 
"tie,S.~dhpl~:~OO;~9Ple.";,,o.n¢e~ple see, 

latter,alnii",~t(ul1c ·,llt~toom.theY' w3UttQ bOOk It,·~R.9thetJl1el 
tel1t1O<JI~~' :~~~iyttij~l~~n;~pto ,~~~aj~" 'Hi,fad.dedlie works withp¢ople loget , 

r"",<iiti'¢tle~,:fot(~bijsiji~l$s :\;tf,therh ' , " ,,', 

said'Rothell1i¢t ' 

"v I' \' .~ 

'''''',.;-... ~ ... , 



.'. ",' ,-

">~:14 ~~29'~JIe~Wb~ .' .. " • . ' .. ' '.. .... ..:, 
Ol(fltt>U$¢~isa~"~1'l\i~to!Y'4nd 'sirpplytl¢l~'~()d' 

., _ ' ... ',', ._. __ - :"_ ,'" _ .' •• I.: .' 1 : ""_ ',' '" " .' .-' '. ,>",., , ' • "j,- ' ,'~ , • , 

ContlnU8dfr~ 'p8lJe1'3A -: ' . ..R~~e~~riitte~c:lsJo,open ag8$ .~tO,(i11ce:'l~e~s "~op~deiob~~~.tail drophy. 
Dixie HighwaygoHts name. . s~~P:n·soon~slJ.lg~e~utlWngadJacentto fl'qib.Jb~ Caribbea1f tb,at\s.de,sc.ri,b~,:on Customers can find Oleirautographs . 
. .' R1in8\v~y~Ja"estrit.veUing Ole.un- tlleres.taurant.·,:The Rodlermeis own Ole '~enuas"simply 'delitiousr\>Old . disp'er:s~amongOlebar; Rothermel 

dergroUhdrallroadwoilldbi(lem tbe'iriIi's 8.~2~res.there,~d~lSo live,orlOlelait4.lIouse ·Inn'~.IDenu·offers·. a variety· of feels t1ie.Y'liketpere.staurant fQf.i~q~@lity 
cistem,untilthey.C()uld move safely to . ~e 'W0uldlik~toturn th.e~Uildmg, (he mealstromse;tfood'lDeat,'s~dwiches, foo4 :.~at's· more than enough to' eat, 
Cana@andtotleedom; ..... ' .. '.,' , .. , . ,,~teditouttQ,JackKevorkian afew. soups and salatts. During.:the week, per:sonalizedservice, 8lld'tbatit's family 

Rothennelexplaineddlat the·i1Jn.. yearS'bac~)c:mtoa24;hour8as station ·gu~stscapfind·~~specials~dprime.rib run and owned. "And this is a meat and 
awayswouldslidedown a chute to the ·wjthafastfoodcbam.'·W~ needDl~re' . Fnday and Satur(.iay '~. for only .i>otatoarea,"he added. . 
cistem.Anempty ~d opeoarea now, . competitive gas stations intbearea.," he $14.95. .' Rotbermel uigespelJPleto visitOld 
backtbenthecistem was only' filled .. sai4,adding"it'UloolCsharp.",i»lanshave This maybe why "lots of stars House lnnand~'seeitforyourselt'.".,Tbe 
halfway witb water to save room for the' b~enapproved by the township and come to eat here." Visitors such as restaurant is open Monday thro1ip',~~ri
slaves... . .'., ' .. ' •. ..' Rotheqnetiswaitingforpenmtsbefore former Detroit Tiger Kirk Oibsonand day 2 .. 10 p.m., Saturday 12 .. 10p;m;~'·and 

. Today,}t'$ .adiffe,rm.(st~tyari,d . cOllstructiQncan:~~ .. ' ',.' DetroitLio~ErikHipple,~Spindler, Sunday12~9p.m.Call (248) 620~2999 
Rothenneldishes upperSonalizeds.~. , ... A-. c~efJcrr .. 2(lyears,Rothermel Mel and:Mike Farr have been known t4> for mote information. 
vice to ~~urantpatrons. "Tbecustom-' acbnitsbi~~ki~gistbebeSttb,ingon,the .... .. ' .' . .' . 
ers are not just a nUmber, here," be said. menu. In f.8<:t,be."Ook:tophonors ata Have areetaurantln mind you'd like us to- .vlslt 
"l~ttotakecareoftbepeople.ldidn't . 1992CbiliCoo~..off, with Ilis cajun sea.. .l:or·.·M· a·· .. ·I·n· .. · ~ ....... -.... -.. ~ .... '.' :,.G·'.lu .. ~ u.s a. ,,..all,.at 
get baclCinto ~sbusmessfor nothmg. foodchilt. .' '" . 11 wM'GO'" YV --

God said, this is it." > .... ." Rothemielsaidhe uses quality . The ClarketonNowe'. 625-3370 . 

. ' ..... "'0' ·PLC ' .. • " .• 'S·b nrietarO, D.·, . '.' .' TenL. .e ". " ........ ' ....... .'. .• (248) 620-0953 
'. . ... ·Suite 204 • Clarkston " . 

2$ S. Main,. '. . _ T~~antsto Adults 
F .1lU 

"Quality Family Care" 
. ." "h' ·'A" " person4ITouch·. . ..... , ...... W.d.. . . . . .... ... .. ', '. . '8""1IL" 
.•.•. """-<;""""~;;'.'. ··"J,··1fELE.~l~~ 
NEW PATiENTS':' '~< :;'" ...•... ointments Al'ailable 

.' . Accepted.lAt~r ApP . 
Most Insurances . . .... . " 

A Holiday F antasyland ~-S-t 
WitbOver500~OOO'Lights! 

.. Christmas ,at Crossroads 
Call I~800-648-PARK:' . 
Tickets now on sale! 
Just North of flint. Take 1475 to Saginaw Street 
(Exit 13) and Follow the Signs. 

. Ride the spectacuIa( tiJ~ Railroaddecol'lted 
with thouands of LoIidq fish... .' 

$ ..... 
FORJUST 25.95IRlOstCills)· 

YOU'LL RECEIVE 
. UPTO 50TS.PENNlOIL. NEW FILTER·. CHASSIS LUBE 

Check" fill up to one pint: 
Transmission 

Power Steering 
Differential 

Windshield Solvent 

CI:IECK:o Coolant I Wiper Blades 
Air· Filter Battery 

Breather. Element Lights 
Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 

Brake Fluid . 



, . Place crushed grains in 2 qts.of15~deg. 
water· for 30 miril1tes. Remove grains, add water 
to bring to. 2 gallons, and brmg water to boil; Re
move heat, add extract and honey.~dbring back 
to boil,: Add Gascadebops. Bo'il:fot ''30'niiJlutes. 
Ada spices, Saaz hopsJ'B1;i11onsal~~;~d Irish"moss . 
and boil for .15 more mmutes. Tum off heat and let . 
stand for 15 minutes. Pour.·i11to fennentel',with 
enough coldwater t9bring/t05-112~1l0ns~,RebY· '" 
drate yeast per packagedirecti911S, and cqql "Fe)\, , 
tole~sthan 80 degrees: Add . 'store in dark ' 

. place at . . for 

Euchre Tournament 
Springfield Township Parks and Recreation is 

h&ving a Euchre Tournament at the Hart 
Community Center on, Fri., . Dec. 8 at 6 p.m. for 
adults 18 and up. Cost is is IS per couple. Participants ' 
must sign up as a team.i Prizes will be awarded to 
the winnners .. Playing ~ds and scorecards will be 
supplied. Preregister by 5 p.m. on Wed., Dec. 6. 
Call 634-0412. 

The face is the mirror of'tbe mind, and eyes with· 
out speaking confess the secrets of the heart. . 

-Saint Jerome . 

@ome anJ 0xperience 

Hohd0.:l! esfival 

Trees 2000 

'Z tsp.'cinrimnon· " 
. 2tgp;:aiJspice . 
1· tsp. clove .. ' .., '., ..... " 

.. J "C;. flour (mix with candied fruit) . 
"5 frui" . (" d'cd) " i . c. t can 1 .. """ . 

. ~ c. nuts - 'walnuts choppe4 

Give a gift; 6utJ5cription 
to The Clarkston New6 

this year -~"ontY'$12··' 
. . i 

eac;h. through 12/:31/01. 

NICHOLS 
HEATING" COOUNG 
623-6628 
Service. InstIII8tIon 
& ".placement 

5690 Dixie Hwy;, CI.rkston 

Wed., Novem,ber29, 2000 The Clarkston (1,11) N$$ .1'5 ,1 

. i t! ... ·*ir;!ttys ' 
.""1 

COVE·MTRY 
EARTHWORKS INC • 

(248) 681 ·4092 
Av'llable 7 day •. 

"COMPLETE LANDSCAPING PREP" 
• Trucking • Dirt 
• Dozing • Sand 
• Grading • Gravel/Boulders 
• Lot Clearing • Mulch 
• Concrete·Tearout - Breaking & Removing 

ENVIABLE DETACHI;D HOME COMMUNITY 



,Q~. 

• SAFER 
won~toverheaUven 
'. '.:: lr{ . • . ~", 

when'ovei1apped . 
use on ,any'piJie, even plastic 

" '. .. . 
.. M.~~~ ~ELlAfJLE 
new design for long life 
nilgl:4lates'its own heat 
output without a thermostat 

., ' , '"Y" t· " • , •.. 

Ce.N\fElm~DN~L ',ELECTRIC .' HEAl1ER ' ,TAPE 
eo ft.- 120Voit'! P~¢~s-t!>-:t~s~ . 

~ .... LA" "YOU , " 0\ .... ,_:_ ' 

by aobert Koli. 
", " :~t' Law 



Eatinsdisorders 
We~,'ifo~~~'~ .. ~,~·Clkk,~o" (!rIIJ~~ ·J7 ~. 

. .. . ... ~ ... ~ ... ':' ... ; .' '\ .... '. ~ 

. . .. ~. , 

Anorexia N,rvoSa Bulimia Nervosa: Compulsive Overeatiilg~:~ ~ . 
system is eaten away." he said .. This occurs to an Noticeable weigbtloss" Bing¢:eating:~ : Binge eating' ... ~ :., 
Contlnued,frompage 1A 

anorexic in their process of self-starvation. Becoming withdrawn . VonUting '" Fear of notbeing'able to .. .. ~. 
Bulimia, binge eating ~d purging,causes dehy- . Excessive exercise .' Bathroom visits after eating stop eating voluntarily .' . 

dration problems.fo.-sufferers. Brain and bOdY chemi- Fatigue Iliid mU$cleweaknes~ Se¢reti:ve eating (food missing) Depression , . 
calschange and Sertitonin levels cirop makillg people . Always being ~old Laxative, dierpill or diuretic use Se.lf .. dep£e'Cating.thougbts 1 

impulsive and ,DloOdy. ~~t~,~~mics can.stiffer for years Evide8(:eofvomiti~ Weight fluctuations .WeighUs:focus of Ufe 
withoUt otberskno\\iing.~e:·said. ObSession withJood. calories. etc. " Swollenglan6s ...::'" Frequently diets 

CollenHtu:rlngton~~5~is arecoveredbulimicand . Excusesfot not eating meals Broken blood vessel.S' .' Withdraws from activities i . 

anorexic. She talked about her struggle tflat started. in . Ullusualeating'habits Harsh exereiseregimes because. of weight 
middle $chool: after she. began. dieting. It .. progressed' Discomfort around food '. Fasting Eating little in public 
significantly, b~t~f1edian't reali~ the damage thatwas Complain(ngofbeing "too fat" Substallce abuse Believes will be a better 
being done to her body. .Quilt or shame abollteating . Depression, moodswingspersonifthin . 

"I fit the picture," .. she ,said .. "I had low ~elf~es- Depression, irritability~mood swings Severe self-criticism Feeling tormented by eating .... 
teem. not theheaJthiest family, loss of loved ones, and Perfectionist attifude Fatigue and muscle weakness habits 
· an older sister that '1 thought was. beUer than I." Irregular menstruation or loss of Tooth decay. sore throat Personal failures attributed 
Harrington described ber disorder as a way to "numb Pate complexion Irregular heartbeats to weight . 
out" tbe existing problems In herlife. Headaches andJaintingspells Needf()r approval from others . Feelings about self based on 

In high school, thingscc)rttinued to go downhill for' Frequently check~ weight on scale Avoids restaurants, planned meals weight 
Harrington until she told a friend of her struggles. The '-_____________ ---_--------------________ --1 

turning point in her life came when she received treat-
mentfroma team of doctors and a dietician, she said. on their own, an audience member commented. 

"1 was fifteen, eighty pounds, and was told than Sackeyfio said young people need to be taught to 
had a heart functioning like thatofa 70~year~0Id man look at their bodies as normal as well as being taught 
who's just had a heart attack," Harrington remembered. better nutrition and eating habits in order to grow nor

"It was e~,tremely scary," she said of suffering mally. There are all sizes, body types and everybody is 
from thediseas~ and warned that the road to recovery different,he said. 
was even,harder but possible. Moye added "so much of your body shape is ge-

The bestthing is prevention, said Moye. This netic.'" , 
can be accomplished by tatting and helping each other.. "Schools need to role model health," Moye said. 

To help, Moye suggested listening to each other . But "fat" is a symbol learned from culture. 
and knowing the signs and symptoms of this deadly Sackeyfio said we've been led to believe that how 
disease. we look is most important based on the>responses we 

In dealing with a person with an eating disorder, it get from other people. Unfortunately you can get 
is not good toc()mpare them to others, orteU them they treated differently based on weight, he said. 
need to~at.or.w.atcbtherrieat, said Reese. Thesocial. "Whether you are six feet, 200 pounds or have 
~,wotkeradded, "It's their responsibility to get well, you bright red hair, the value you have as a person is not 
can't fix it, but you can show them love and confi- about body weight," M()ye said. 
~dence" Here are some statistics from the Eating Disor-

Harrington suggested saying things like, "I'm wor- ders Awareness and Prevention orgl1hization: ... .:.. 
."ried aboll.t you~ OrI'llgowith you to get help." '. -Over a person'S Ufenme;·'it~t&iSt"'so1@1tidi-. 

People maybe looking for someone to say some- viduals will die asa direct result of their eating disor
• thing to them b(~cause they don 't know how to get help der. 

Lighthous~ volunteers 
Continued froll)page 1A 
with churches, businesses, hospitals and schools. These 
items also go into their holiday store. 

.' aOoodneighbor fund: This monetary fund helps 
· clients with special needs,inc1uding job related ex

Pellses such as uniforms, car repair, birth certificates, 
. tne4ical~~uipment and other essentials. . 
. . '. ," ,aVolunteeropportunities:There are many oppor
ttinith~s todQnate a few hours oftime during the holi-
dayn .. nftr",,", 

The Clarkston community will take part in sev
eral activities in December to help the Lighthouse 
cause. 

On Dee. IS-19, gifts will be delivered to area se
niors from.the Knights of Columbus hall on Maybee 
Road. 

Meanwhile, on Dee. IS-20, an Adopt-A-Family 
gathering win be held at St. Daniel's Cat~oIic Church, 
and Lighthouse's Cluistmas store will be open on Dee . 
IS, 19 and 21 at the ClarkSton school district's commu
IDtyeducation building,located on 6300 Church Street. 

A·'R·· "E' "A e··N" "U,'I,i.··. ······C··H·.·.··.··E·.· '$.' ~. ' •.• .•. "... ." oj. .. .i: . .';' .. . . . . ,. . .. 
. , :. ... . .. ' .. ... ,.' ... ~ .. ,.' ' ..... tr'·": >.. :"> . .:. 

-so percent of American women are dissatis
fied with their appearance. 

-The average American woman is 5'4" tall and 
weighs 140 pounds. The average American model is 
5' II" tall and weighs .117 pounds. Most fashion mod
elsare thinner than 9S percent of American women. 

~2 percent of first through third grader girls want 
to be thinner 

-Sl percent of IO-year-olds are afraid of being 
fat. 

-51 percent of nine and ten-year-old girls feel 
. better about themselves if they are on a diet. 

-95 percent of dieters will regain their lost weight 
in oneto!ive years. 

_Americans spend over 40 billion on dieting and 
diet-related. products each year. 

Need help or know somebody who needs help? 
There are several ways to get assistance inCluding na
tionwideorgani~ationsand treatment centers and eat
ing'dis'olderQoitsaf' your lOCal hospital. Or call Dr . 
Ann Moye at (24S) 594-9730. 

Carr said that the last sign-up date for potential 
Lighthouse Clarkston clients will be Friday, Dec. 1, from 
10 a.m. to lp.m. The sign-up will be at the main office 
on Maybee Road. 

Later that evening, Lighthouse will also hold a 
"Tree of C~ring" lighting ceremony in downtown 
Clarkston at 7 p.m. 

For more infonnation.about Lighthouse's services, 
or to volunteer" call Ligbthouse Clarkston at 673-4949. 
Lighthouse'S Web site is wwwJighthouseoakland.com, 
and their e-mail addressisloc@llighthouseoakland.com. 

.To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 62 5-3370 



A J 8 wed., Noveinber 29, tOo(JThe Cltir.~tb" (iiJi News . 

Sun4ay; Nov.~6;arestaurant on$ashabawhad . truck, harassed the driver of an()ther vehicle whom Tuesday, !\Jov. 21, a breaking and entering oc-
a moneybagcootaimng $1,250 taken from a locked they;fa}l9W~d',riearlyrearend¢danqthr~w beer 9ans curred ,afa metalbusUtess on White Lake. Miscella-
safe. . . '. . .' . at. Them,enthen.pulled in front pftlte vehicle,which neous itemswortli overSI ,300 were stolen. 

, AmanonMistyHm Court reported. that agen- contained a,man,biswifeand'afrien~,forciIigtbem to Attempted credit card fraud and employee em-
erator va'luedat S300wa~taken :from hisgat:~gt .. '.' . stop.Oneoftheinto,ucated men got out of the, truck bezzlement was reported ata drug store on Sashabaw. 

Saturclay,:Nov.2S,amalicious~schief Qccurred ··and s~~ed~mashing'beer:cans on the •. other vehicle. An' employee was 'cau~t on: the Store's surveillance 
to a hOllJ,eonElkrun .. The'housewas egged in the The pwOetgotoutand was then. hit in,the'headand . system taking money from the register, givingciga
middleoftheni~fandasalesignfromano~erprop- . ,body,wjthapoolc~~stickbythet\Vo men .. Hesuf- rettes and other items away to friends and keeping a 
erty wasrcmovedand placed ontlieeggec;tfroIitporch. feredminorcUtS and brUises and was ableto get in the custOlner's credit card after a tranSaction. The em-

A'man lost 'his wallet which contained . credit passenger,side ()fhis vehicle while his wife drove away.' ployee admitted toJhese actions and said she also took 
cards, drivers license, soci31security card and cash at They were fOllowed again bufcalle<i'the police on a S18in lotterytickets--altt()~led S53.26. The stolen 
a grocery store on Dixie Hwy. . cell phone. The incident occurred on Sunnyside but credit card was notused'andtheownet is not pressin~ 

An accjdent occurted on Middle Lake after a the men were stopped lateran Slishabaw. charges.... 
man said to be changmg a CDlostcontroland flipped AnaccidentonDixieHwy and "M-15 occurred Minors driving on Lake Waldon were stopped 
the vehicle. No injuries were reported. when one v~hiclcr stopped at the.red lighton·Dixie {or traffic violations and were' found in the ppssession 

Automaticalattnon Wal40nwoods. wasrea.-endedbya driver who said he was picking a of alcohol.' 
MedicalsonS. Main and E.Princeton. . CDoITthetlo()r and f~iled to see the stopped vehicle. A woman at a grocery store on Sashabaw at-
Personal.injtiryaccidents on Dixie Hwy and Or- lniuries occurred.· tempted to steal a bottle of vodka by putting itin her 

tonville, and Citation.Bllild,ingfire on ClintonviUe~ purse. She went through the checkout and paid for 
Friday, Nov. 24, a malicious destruction of prop- Investigation' on Ortonville and Cranberry Lake. other items but was stopped for attempting to steal the 

'erty occurred at a restaurant on Dixie Hwy. Two men MedicalsQ;nSashabaw, Pine Knob' Trail, alcohol. The woman became uncooperative and tried 
were seen kicking a bench. After the restaurant bench Thendara, Columbia, and Lancaster Lakes Court. to steal the bottle a second time while waiting for au
broke, anddamageworth S2500ccurred,themenleft. Personal injury accident on Dixie Hwy and. Or- thorities to arrive, hiding it in her coat. Police found 
They were described as early twenties or late teens. tonville; . the bottle and the woman received two tickets. 
One is tall with short red/orange hair while the other is Wednesday, Nov.n, a man on Forest Ridge There was a disturbing the peace reported on 
shorter with brown hair.· The men. drove off in a silver reported his vehicle had been entered and items worth Marshwood Court due to a barking dog. 
Pontiac Sunfire. S3,200 were stolen. Complaint on White Lake. 

Automatic alarm on Allen. Automatic alarm on Marshwood. Medicals on Thendara, Elk Run, East Church, 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Hadley Hill. Carbon monoxide investigation on Rattek. Felix, Rockcroft, Mann, and Waterford Hill. 
Personal injury accident on Dixie Hwy at White Medicals on Ortonville, Hummingbird, and S. Personal injury accident on Maybee at Spring 

Lake. . Holcomb. Lake. 
Thursday, Nov. 23, two Clarkston men were &rsonal injury accident on 1-75 northbound at . Monday, Nov. 20, medicals on Clintonville and 

arrested for felonious assault and operating a vehicle Scales. Almond Lane. 
under the influence. The two men, driving a red pickup 

Speak for yourself! Write a letter to the editor. 

CARL B. SIIERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

BIll; NOS6 tIIIII TIIrotJI 
Facilll PI4rIic S1l'86"" Audiology 

Carl B. Shermetaro 

Bomd C6rtijietl 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Dizziness 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Torn Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearing Aids Available 

Hospital Affiliations Gary S. Kwartowitz 

CrittentoD .. Poatiac OIteopatbic 
St. Joseph Mercy· North ODland Medical Centen 

Mos/lnsurance PIons Accep/ed 

248·620·3100 
6770 Dixie Hw'y~. Suite 302 

Clarkston, MI 

(Callforall Appoinlmen/) 

248·299·6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills. MI 

HEARING AIDS AVAILABLE 
Introducing 

Nancy L.Albee, M.A., CCC-A , 
Audiologist - Hearing Aid Specialist 
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: Cli1'fitJrobllrl~w.~:S((iliWri,ter' .' .' ...... '. .' ." '. . 
. . .~arownie. Troqp844,which is made up of second., 
. graders from,Bailey Lake Eleqtentary, is hoping . it . 
improved tQeJives of animals wboneed a loving honte~'~ ; 

OnQct. 26, the troop made its way to the Michi.
gan Humane Society in R<?chester aills. There; the . 
group donated newspaper~forkenIiels, dog and 'cat , . 
food, treats, pet accessories and cat litter. The itellls , 
were bou.ghtwith money raised from Girl Scout cookie , 
sales. " . 

Troop 'members went shopphlg with their par. 
ents, comparedpric~s andclipped coupons, Eventu- , 
ally, they made their purchases atPetSupplies Plus,' 

After making their' generous .donations to the I' 
Humane Society, the Brownies learned more about, 
the organization and pet care. They were given guided 
tour of the facility through Ronald F.Blauet, director, 
of Education for the Humane Society. 

The girls learned about Pet Care and the func
tions of the Humane Society. 

"Our most import~.mtjob at the Humane Society·, '. 
is to stop the cruelty of animals," Blauet said. "Most . M~mbers of Brownie Troop. 844 are listedatJove:Megan.Dumas,KaitlynDunphy, Natalie 
people. think we'just get dogs and cats, but we get a Hansen, Emily Lipka, Erin Mueller, Katelyn Pasols, Kylee Welss,Kara West ' 
little of everything." 

On the tOl,lr tbe Brownies saw the usual cats and 
dogs which~~~:*PJ()radoption, butal~.o, saw exotic 

'animals whi9h.~~~~ jM~e~,~keptillegally as, pets. The, 
Br9wnie,T-roPP"Sawacougar,ahd it pietureof a Lion 
\¥hi~h were brought ·to the Humane Society. 

, "How did you catch the cougar?" one of the 
Brownies asked. 
, ~·W~didlft.catchitl" Blauet . said. "Most'of our. 
anjfi)~ls:~~,~"'i()~gli(ti(1ls: t~ls 6pewaS tikeo',away' . 
frolllits ownerbe~ause it's illegal to \lave,acc:lUgar ast 
a pet In Michigan. A lotof peo.ple'think they're cute 
and cuddly wheri they're young, but don't think about 
beirigrespoinsible for ~animal()nce itgets bigger." . 

Pat Mueller, Troop leader,said the girls had a 
good, time on thetou! andJ~ed a lot about animals 

. c;luring their visit. . 
"I amefortunate to have such a great group of 

girls in my IJrownielroop," she said. 
Blauetremindedthe troop that pet adoption is a 

big responsi6ility: 
"We want to make sure that we match up the, 

animals withtherigh, owner.'Wedon't want to have' 
the animal given: bac::k'to uSjna few years. We're 
pr,etty selective with our adoptions," he said. .. 

. Last yea.r the Humane Soci~ty fQund homes for, 
over 1 O,OOOa:nimals~ Iryou wouldJike more infortna-

, .,.~'~.')' ,~,,' ,':" ", .. , '., ' .. 
tion on pet a<lo.PtiQn tbro~ghthe:aumane Society, call 
the RoehesterRilisMichiganHumane Society at (248) Member$.Of'Brownle Troop 844 learned. about the care of animal, c:I~Urlng tb.elr trip to the 
, 7424 or visit their web site at www.humanemLorg. Michi,SJahHum~ne Society.·. . ~.,:~ .:' 

Sponsored by, the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club, 
theone . evellt . ~s~ ~angem~nts, 

..... , • .;' .. ':'.;"T p:qt .. ~t;,th~' Chu~h. ()f 
Re!;q1llectjon~:M!J.O CI~~~t~~n. ~d~;{~~:toss fr()~ the . 

. ~<';~~~... . "'. 



•..... ' .. ';'~ ... .. 



W()lve!lh~f;.beitte( luck thefol- , 
lowirlgday, agam$ .. t J) ,()f~. " .. 

. ,: .' .... firstIO~"Came from 
"::':'),!:'.;~'.';;-;;: . . Adam.PQstaJ;on-as$i~Jrppi}..~Pe- •..• 

, 'tC~~;Myles:Purdy~Uof D tied. ito: in • 
th¢,~~ndperiodbefore Clarkston's.Jon., 

-.Bemis gav~the.Wolves a 2~11ead on an 
assistfrom£Plante; .,'.. 

. 'Uofll tied it, agabi at two arid 
. forCed -811 Qvertime.;, ..; '. 

. . ... 1"he Wolv~gQJ'he same winner . 
. fromPlanteQll an assist from Aorkey .. 
. TIi'e gQalcanie8fterClarkston goalie'. 
Brendan Cwniecki m~;akey save on . 
Ii ti of D brealqaway.Florkey .thentook 

.' the ,puck aDdskated.tIJe length of the ice , . 
__ . -.' : . : ft A~am '.,.I:PvetheWoIvea'an early .. acUn their win over U of D 

Co..unued on page 10.:. at the Cran~·ThankagIVlng. Toumament. . 

'Qagers wrap up best season in years 
. . ~. '" . " : . ' .. 

"I- ttiink a lot ·of.our success this knew what we had to do. We 
season _ .• -few ~g~ -'._ didn't settle. 'lnstead, evef)'body 
_IY~:;Jfba,>g$.~(~Pl(t!J(idSil""~._ coqr.P,cc , . got it toge~r:~ Kos~n said . 
. ·~I~U.lij~~.;d1lem\Y.QiI\.~liuderin:praciip'. - Howe\tert ~osin said her 

-theyw.er¢.;(, ~.Iotjts biggest jump before 
. .:. ""~' :;., the Sea$on,evell~gan~ She said 
. , ". . . and' workOuts, 

·QJtt~;itsD.,lylkJss:·Qfttle· ' .' "from AAU 



Wrestlers' er to 'hit '.themats 
Members of this year's team include ,the following: Josh Hensel,Matt Heron, Elliot May, Josh Hendrix, Dan Setterington, Ken Williams, Billy, 

'. Williams, Matt Hayes, Jony Lajoi,Jeremy Hertler, Dave Gardi,ner, Sean Turner, Jacob Smith, John Langdon, Nate Parker, Rob Prince, Chuck 
Smark;Justin Spicer, Jon Shadonian,BrianChlsm, pave Nagel,Nate May, Brenton PlacejR.J. Booker, Derek Sheets, Kyle Hester, Kyle 
Peterson,KevinSherman, ,Kevin Ji!nks, MattM~c:Khinon, Beau Rose, Tim Elisworth,Rob Butler, Aaron Capadagli, Bret·Kenerson, Rick, 
Winbigler,,A1I Eghbalian, Chris Jarone$ki";h'h,,E;ubanks~Joe Wood, Rick Greene and Shawn Miller. The team is managed by Mandl Hotchkiss, 
B!itt~r:-y,,~enerson,'Courtney Makowkski, Brial1aW~lke;,l(elly Leonard, Sara Norton and Janae Blair. The Wolves are coached'by Mike OeGain 
and assisted'by~'fil'ank Lafferty and Stevtl, HIII." ' 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston ~t:ws Sttiff. Writer , , Season schedule' 

Jftbisyearislike.mostthanthe P~kst9n. varsity , 
wrestling team should be in for a dogfight forthedivi- 11130 

1216 
12113 
l~ 
12123 
12129 
116 
1Il0 
1113 
1/11 
1125 
In.1, 
1131 
216 
219 
2110 
2114 
2fl1) 

at L.iql=olnHigh School 
vs. Rochester sion tide. , 

" , The Wolves are coming off a fourth place finish 
in the Oakland Activities AssociatiOn Divisio,n I. 'froy 
won the lea~ue laslyear, The Wolves were,second in 
dual mee~, but finishedJoutthatthe'league m~t. Other 
teamscompetjng with Clatkstonwill.beRochester, 
~ochester Adams,LakeOrion and Troy Athens. 

"ClukstQnliead' coach Mik,eOeGain said the 
OA.A 1 is:-alwaysa toss up. 

"I think this year will beafour or five team race.' 
Rochester and 'Athens both . struggled . some last year, 
but they shouIa .beimproved.1 don ',t think anybody can 
pi'ectictthis league. But we should have a.betterunder
standing after the first league meet," DeGainsaid. 

The Wolves open their season Nov. 30 at War-' 
ren,Lincoln at 5:30p.m. Their home opener will' be 
Dec.,6 vs. Rochester at 6 p.m. 

Last year the Wolves were district c~ampions and 
fell to the evelltual state champion Davison. Clarkston 
also finished .~hird at the county~meet. 

The Wolves ,will be without the services of 
standQutsophomore Clint DeGain who made it to the 
st~le finals last yeiJr~restling at the 152 PQund weight 
'class.OeG~ih wiltbeout at least eight weeks due to a 
shoulder'inJucy liild'idscoach DeGain s~Jd it's more 

'.'... I, 

2124 
2127 
3n. 
313 
3/9 
3/10 

vs. Rochester A.dams 
vs. Oakland County Tournament 
vs. Oakland County Tournament 
at Goodrich Invitational ' 
at- Saginaw Heritage 
atLaJte Orion 
at Adrian Tournament 
vs. St. Mary Prep High 
at Troy Athens 
at Portage Central Tournament 
at Troy 
vs. Detroit Cathlolic Central 
at League Meet 
atOAA Division Championship 
vs. Districts 
at Team Regionals 
at Individual ~egionals 
at Individual Districts 
at Team States 
at Team States 
at Indiv'idual States 
at Individual States 

probable than not that Clint will miss the entire season. 
, He will hrve an MRI Saturday and may have to have 

! 

another operation o~ his shoulder. Currently, DeGain is 
ranked no. 1 in the country for sophomores and is 
ranked 131h nationally for all grades. 

The Wolves will.be a young team this season with 
8-10 underclassmen starting the 14 different weight 
classes, DeGain said. However, because the Wolves 
suffered some injury problems last year several of 
Clarkston's younger wrestlers have some experience. 

"Someofthat should payoff for us, but you can't 
expect miracles,"DeGainsaid. ''There aren't a lot of 
kids who can make an impact real early." 

The Wolves have seven returning starters this 
season including Jeremy Hertzler (125), Nate Parker 
(140), Brian Chism (145), Derek Sheets (152), Tim 
Ellsworth (171), Kevin Jenks (160) and Chris· Jaroneski 
(215). 1aroneski, Chism and Shawn Miller (275) are 
the captains of the team. Jaroneski and Chism were 
regional qualifiers last season. 

DeGain also noted several freshman who he 
hoping will make an impact Oll the team. He said 
May (103), Matt Heron (103), Tony Lajoi (125) 
Sean Turner (135) could make an impact if they 
ture quickly. Lajol and Turner were state champions 
the 13 and 14-year old divisions last y~ar. . k ~ 

DeGain said Nate Parker (140) and John L':ang'j aon 
(140) should have a solid seasons. Both won over 
of their matches last year. 

The Wolves host the Oakland County meet 
year on Dec. 22 and 23. 



BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkst(m News Staff Writer _ 

A three point differential gave the-Clarl<.ston JV 
girls basketb~ltean{ the. league title outright. 

The Wolves 42.,.39~inatRochesterOct. 26 gave 
the Wol"es an 1 [ .. 1 league record and the league title. 

The first time the two teams met. the Falcons ' 
beat the Wolves on their home court. But in the rematch, 
with the leagiJetitle on the line, the Wolves edged out 
Rochester in the final moments. 

Clarkston coach Dan Stevens said his team is'a " 
',hard worIdnggroup and said the Ciarkstoll girls bas-
" ketball program is on tberise. 

''Tbegirls are getting iIlvolved ateadier ages and 
it m~es a diffe,rence. Last year we finished two games 
abo~ .500. We ,score a lot of points, but'the'real 
strength of Our team is OIl defense:' 'Stevens said. 

Stevens noted several players who hayebeen key 
'contributors this season. JennaClavette, he saie( i$ one 
of tM team's best defenders and is the high scorer on 
the team, averaging over ten points pergamt(. Although 
only a freshman, Stevens said Clavet,te has a good 
chance to play varsity ball next fan. 

Pam Wylie, a sophomore on this year's team was 
described by her coach as the best pure shooter on the 
team. ' 

"She's got a good outside jump shot and is a strong 
leader," Stevens said. 

Another freshman on this year-'s team is forward 
Sarah Mahrle - the team's workhorse inside Stevens 
said. 

"She's our best post player and a strong defender 
inside. She scores about four or five points per game 
and is a great defender. She'slorced a lot of turnovers 

'H~u .• :~,,,veiiitJ~'·· 19;, lOQf) .ble '~·la;i,,~~u;',i~1:l)'J,,~,h'$".1 ,JJ 

If tie 

Members of tl1t!.JV', ' , " Sarah Mahrle..$uzy Giroux, 
Laura Richards,Kristy Rnlnin!llnn Pam Wylie, Megan , ,Kaylicia Gentry, Lindsey Parkin, 
Kelley Propst and Anna 'The team is coached ·by DanSt,vens and managed by 
Kate KUlfoile and Breanna 

for us this year," Stevens said. 
''The winover Rochester was a big win for us." 

Stevens said. ''This team is fast and can really run. 
The Clarkston program has really' improved the last 
few years." 

Everest Academy captures soccer title 
BY CHRISTOPHER CROSS 
Special to the Clarkston News 

Everest Academy beatSl. Joan of Arc 7-3 to 
capture the 7thl8th grade boys Catholic Youth 
Organziation ChalTlpionship on Oct. 25 atBishop Foley 
Organization. 

Everest Academy jumped ahead first with an 
early goal by Arthur Eggleton. who scored four goals 
during the game. St. Joan of Arc struck back with an 
equalizing goal, but Everest wasn't phased and an
swered·with'a goal ten minutes later. 

From this point on, the boys from Everest never 
looked back. Rainiro Gonzalez added three more,goals, 
along with ", unstoppable defense from Drew Boike, 
Edward Vidales ahdall around greafteam work proved 
to be too much for the St. Joan of Arc team. 

After the gam~ the president of CYO, Joe 
Chamley,presented Everest Academy at midfield with, 
its first CYOcbampionship trophy and 2000 coaches 
award. 

There were close to 100 Everest fans who came 
to c~eer 011' their team and watch an outstanding per- ", 
formance. 

Everest ACiil<1emy finished the season with 12-1 
. overall ,$hut~,uts.Jts defen~ lim-
ited op"., onents'~to,elfgl1t 

'."'. , 
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Abf:x>tt, H¢ather 
Aenlle;Jennifer' 
'A&icb;,~nUly· 
Alexander. Patrie 
Andary.Lindsay 
As~~ry •. Chalrles 
AshbYtSarn~tha 
Badaiamenti.Sienna· 
Qlilp~<;:~a.!isti9a , 
Batrer.,Patnck 
Baker-Dew, Blake 

.'Barton, MicbeJle . 
Bedor.-Aaron, . 
*Qerquist~. Trey 

.. Bernjer,.Kyle 
, Deuler; Chad 
*Blauvelt, Erin 
Bonk,l\1egban 
Booth, Emily. 

. Boulos, George 
Bowman, Heather 
BriceJand, Adam' 
Bridgewater, Bliss 
*Browe, Amanda 
Brown, Theron 
Bryan,Eric 
Calaman. Anthony . 
Camwath, Gtenn 
Chalmers, John 
Clark, Christian 
*Clark, Robert 
Coin,Alyson 
Compagnoni, Angela 
Cooke, Marie 
Craig. Matthew 
*Crandell, Maren 

1ST , Marking Perlod:'~ All A and 3.00'or.better 
. Grade'S', . 

;'. "M~yert D~mel 
M<;Clinton,JChalia 
'~ebarg,Asbley 
M¢tt.e,Brian 

I)ePlopouIQs,Con.~tantin 
Deinster., Steven 
~v~"jt.Joseph . 
Douglas, Kevin 

~ Dt,tnlayey.l:.eanne 
, ~Eastman,.Elizabeth 

EUsworth.f{oUy , 
ai'icksolJ,:Trevor 

.' Ernst, EmU)l 
Essian, M~lissa 
Est~t1ine,Heather . 
lII~yails,Co~t8nce . 

. Feinberg, Andrew 
Findora, Erica, 
FOote(J:Yler 

. *FilUer, Lauren 
Gazet.te tt, Mark 
Gentiie, :Qicmdon 
Geriits,Ad~m 
'Gleyre,D~iene 
Goodmari't;nradley 
Gorz,Elizabeth 
Otappiil, Bradley 

, Grech, Katelin 
Gunckle, Paul 
*Hall, Meghan 
Hassett, Chelsea 
Hendershot, Alicia 
*Hendry, Sarah 
Herring, Courtney 
*Herron , Bradley 
Hickey, Laura 
*Hillinger, Elizabeth 
Hipsher,AshleY 

" Hoffman, Matthew 
*Holody, Michael 
*Hooton, Lauren 
*llosiler,Taylor 

·"OW$e, J~blllf.er " . 
. Insk~p. M~itb¢w 
Jackson. Matthew 
Jones, Aimee 
Julian, Kath¢rine 
Julian,S~ 
Kaminski; J8':lyn 
Kelley. Amanda 
Kett.Anna 
Kessler, James 
*Ke~sch, Nicole 
KIJani,Kaya 
Kleln, BrooIce 
*Klelllm, Michael 
Klockow, Katherine 
J{ooh.Chrisla 

. ,*Kouri, Jillian 
Kovacic, Bethany 
Kras,Tara 
Kraus,Nicole ' 
Kretz, Katherine 
Kuhn, Jason 
Kurowski, Lauren 
*Kwak, Young 
L' Amoreaux, Braden 
Laliberte, Thomas 
Lamonda, EI~zabeth 
"'Lang, Stephanie 
"'Leach, Amanda 
"'Leigh, Scott 
Light, Starrlene 
Lima, Michael 
"'Little, Lauren 
Lucas, Magan 
MacLean, 'Samantha 
Madole, Colin 
Marie, Adrian 
Mak, Tracy 

S NOWTH ROWERS 

MeSj,Lauren 
Pg.2 Clarkston Middle 
School HonorRoll 
8lh Grade· < , 

151 Marking Period' 

Messing, Christ()pher 
MilIer,Christopher 
Miller, Rebecca 
Millermmonthy 
'IIIMinton, Donald 
MOhtero, Amy, 
Moore, La.taren 
*Morell,Mallory 
Morley. Malanie 
Moss,Eric 
Munchiando, Emily 
MurdocK,Carolyn 
Navarre, Michael 
Neer, Amanda 
*Norberg, Amanda 
*Nordquist, ,Gillian 
*Noren, Erica 
*O'Connor, Grace 
Olson, Melanie 
*Oltman, Anne 
*Osterhage, Daniel 
Pappas, Kayla 
Peirsel, Kelly 
Peirsel, Melodi 
Peri on, Amber 
Phillips, Garrett 
Pockrandt, Vaughn 
Przybycien, lenna 
Racine, Tyson 

Rambeau, Jacob 
·Rathblin, Kristi 
Rawe. Bradley 
Rennie~ David 
Riegel. Andrew 
*Robinson, Jessica 
*Robinson, Megan 
*Roderick,' Justyn 
Rosengrem, Alex 
Roth,Tara ' 
Sabo.Robert 
Sampsol}, Katie 
Savoie, Heather 
*Schilling, Amber 
Schmidt, Thomas 
Schultz Danielle 
Schultz, Kelley 
Seaman, Margaret 
Sheffer, 'Matthew 
Shkreli, Paul 
Shkreli, Suzanna 
Simons, Alicia 
Smark, Emilianne 
Smith, Bailey 
Smith, Lauren 
Smith, Michael 
*Sowles, Allison 
Spencer, Andrew 
Spicer, Chelsea 
Spurlock, Mieli~sa 
Stamper, Zinnie 
*Stanton, Jennifer 
Stone, Kiley 
Stoyek, Adam 
St'Peter, Rachael 
Sullivan, Jessica 
Sullivan, Paige 
Sumner, Justin 
*Surapaneni, Amit 

"----- ~=--==--

Swendsen, Chellsie 
Swinter, Kyle 
Tanner, Justin 
Taylor,Tara 
Teicltman, Christina 
Thompson, Bryce 
Tomkiewicz, Megan 
Torode, Angela 
*Trager, Hannah 
*Treece,Jessita 
Tudor, Jason 
Tuson, Katie 
*Tyler, Anna 
Vanderkolk, John 
VanOchten, Sylvia 
Varnau, Betsy 
Verros, Regina 
Vincent, Kimberly 
'*Vo, Matthew 
Walkowski, Kyle 
Walts, Travis 
*Wedley, Danielle 
Wegner, Megban 
*Weiland, Maureen 
White, Joshua 
Whitney, Michael 
Wright, Adam 
*Wilke, Lisa 
Williams, John 
*Wilmot, Katie 
Wojciechowski, C~e 
Wollman, Caitlin 
Wollman, McCan 
*Zak, Michael 
Zamora, Julianne 
Zeile, Michelle 
Zielinski, Michael 
*Zito, Anela 

SerlQuSSavings • Limited Quantity - FREE Mobile Service-We Come To Youl 

Single-Stage 
~- a.£l17~ 

lWo-Stage 
155223 

, • Lifetime Leak.proof & Crack Warranty . 
, -Certified Technicians • GlDss Mad~ in the USA 



, -'She 's~ g6~d pe~son and 
, from a coac~tig standpoint, ev
erytbiDrg you'd W6.,llt in an ath
, '. -She was a'teal asset to the 

.: " . J '" '!~ . 
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" 1ST Mat:WngPeriod ,.0 AIl 1A,.nd,·3,OO'or'·better . , 
'. Grade 7 " 

Abbott, Amy 
Alexandel~ Matthew 
*Appel,RQoort 
ArkWrlgh~,Nicholas 
* Ashby, LYQD 
Avery,Kristina 
Baib8k; Matthew 
Bailey, Eric 
Bailey, Katherine , ' 
BaiJey~:Kevin' , 
Barnes, Kristine 
Beattie~ Thomas 
Bell,Bridg~t 
*Bennett, Sara 
Bennink, Natalie 
*Beno, Jenna 
Benson, Justin 
Binasio; Andrew 
Boike, Kristen 
Bokuniewicz, Erin 
Bokuniewicz, Lindsay 
Bollman, Shawn 
Boozer, Brandon 
*Borchers, Anna 
Brady, Mark 
*Briceland, David 
Brown, Jonathan 
Brown; Kaitlyn 
Brown, Ross 
Buchi, Erica 
*Bukoski, Jill 
BuUard,Braley 
Cadeau, . Donald 
Cameron, Alexandra 
*Chaffee, Carrie 
Chalker, Taylor 
Chase,Christopher 
Clavette,Jamie 

*Cl~gg, Lane 
Compagnoni,ColJrtney , 
<:pnley,Chelsea 
Cobley, Scott 
Cox,Christopher 
Craft, Alyssa ' 
Croll, Robin 
Cross;. Adrienne 
Curdy, Blake 
" Dabrowski, Marina 
*Daukas,'.Jessica ' " 
Davenport, Sarah 
Davis, Amanda 
*Davis, Frank 
*Dedow, Lauren 
Demonaco" Philip 
Devault, Nicholas 
Donahoo, Sean 
Doty, Ashley 
*Dougherty, Evan 
'Dubats, Andrew 
Duncanson, Caitlin 
Dunford, Christina 
Eakin, Kristen 
*Edmunds, Janelle 
Elias, Lauren 
Emerick Kathryn 
Entrekin, Melanie 
Espejo, Katherine 
Fisher, Brent 
Fogleman, Amanda 
Galbreath; Sarah 
Gamble, Dexter 
Garcia, Sarah 
Gauche, Scott 
Giaier, Kellie 
Giroux, Amber 
Giroux, Marc 
Gohlke, Geoffrey 

To Us 
forg~! 

A WHOLE· LOlTASAVINGS 
SOLD WHOLE- SLICED FREE TO 

YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 

Graham, Kristen 
Grech~Cumb.o,Louis 
Green,' Tamra .'-"" 

, Gfllsnickj,eh~sty 
. GuldaiLauren 

llaag, Kyle , 
, Halka,Josilua: 
, . HallmaD, Dayna 
Hartz, Casey , 
Heames, Ro\)ert 
iledtler, Nicolas 
*Henders()n, Courtney 
Hoffman, Erin 
Houston; Katherine 
Hresko;Michael 
Huber, Scott 
*Hughes, Travis 
Hunter, Matthew 
Illis, Derek 
Isaac, David 
*Jackson , Jenna 
James, Eric 
John, Alexander 
Johns, Steven 
Johnson, Chelsea 
Kaminski, Lauren 
Kanous, Allison 
*Kelly, Norah 
Kendrick,Glen 
Kessler, Jesse 

, Kirby, Nicole 
Kleber, Gabrielle 
Klein, Cassandra 
*Kleinedler, Kathryn 
Knappe,Greggory , 
Koszegi, Shauna 
*Kotcher, Christopher 
Pg. 2 Clarkston Middle 
School 71h Grade 

X~L1: Family ~. 
Owned and 

t.oper.o. ted.' for Three 
Generations 

and 

~4~~\ 

WHOL~:.,CENTER 
CUI."NELES. 

PORK",tOIN 

SCHAFEfI'S 

HILLBILLY BREAD 
POUND 24 OZ. LOAF 

$:1.99 

Koval,Leah 
, 'KraSs,' B~ri~'any, 
Kraus, 'l{,imJ>erly, 
"'Kuhta; ·Laura .... "', ,;, "',' 
Kupe,Laura.' 'e' .. 

"'KurOwslci, Sean 
, Kuttle,RyaIi 
Laliberte, Daniel 
L::twrepce, David 
Leung, JasQn 
Levasseur, Kathleen 
Livezey, Jesse 
"'Lui brand, Nathan 
*Luibrand. Nicholas 
Maier, Nichole 
Martinez; Elizabeth 
Mathiak, Gregory 
Mattucci, Jessica 
*Maxwell, Anne 
McDonald, Zachary 
McGinnis, Natalee 
McGregor, Daniel 
McIlrath, Patrick 
McIsaac, Stephen 
*Mercado, Kristen 
Mikola, Kathleen 
Miller, Brett 
Miller, Rachel 
Milobar, Rachael 
*Mispelon, Laura 
Mooney, Amanda 
Morgan~ Samantha 
Morra, Courtney 
Morris, Christina 
Mozer, Caitlin 
Nagel,-Vicki 
Neynaber, Kayla 
*Nichols. Andrea 
*Opie, Megan 

Orlando, K~lIy 
Pejsa, Brian 
Peterson, James 
Peterson,Rebecca 
Piefce,Emily 
Pierotti, Domonic 
*Rankin; Sarah 
Razi,$am 
Rells; . Rebe,cea 
Rebm,Lindsay 
Reinke, Ryan 
Richars, Adam 
Riddle, Carly 
Ritzema, Stephen 
Ronk, Robert 
*Sabbag, Ian 
Sasse, Michael" 
Schmidt, Leah 
Schornak, Ian' 
Schram, Jacqueline 
Schudlich, Amber 
Schwarze, Casey 
Schweitzer, Kirklin 
Sedlak, Katherine 
Shader, Brett 
Shahly. Lauren 
*Shaw, Ashley 
*Shepanek, Brian 
*Sickman, Lisa 
*Skipton, Alayna 
Smith, Derek 
Sokol, Megan 
Sorise, Nicholas 
*Sorrentino, Michael 
Southwell, Sarah 
Stephenson,Jason 
Stokes, Amber 
*Stone, Scott 
Suddeth, Amanda 

Swartz, Anthony 
Sweetman, ,Thomas 
Tereau, Blake 
Tigue, Alyssa 
*Timm, Marie 
Tucker, Leah. 

, Ullrich, Matthew 
Vanchina, Nicholas 
Vanderheyden, Stephen 
VermeUlen, Alyssa 
Wagner, Jeromy 
Ward, Danielle 
*Weiss, Gretchen 
WeIch, Sean ' 
Wendland, Danielle 
White,Eric 
*Whiteford, Nicole 
*Wilburn, Alisse 
Williams, Richard 
Williamson. Kelly 
Wilson, Jadyn 
Wingett, Andrea 
Wylie. Caitlin 
Zettel, Ashley 
*Zewatsky, Ashley 
*Zito. Benjamin 

Try onr 
SUPER 
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'l AUt YOU-CAN-EAT 
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SPECIAL! 
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Grade 6 
* Alexander, Matthew 
-Alty,Samantha' , 
* AIlgeli,l>anielle 
Arnold. David 
BadgleY"l{¢vin 
Baeten,Eliiabeth 
Batl()ugh,l{a,therine 
Banerian. Christopher 
Barget, Justin' . 
Bartlett, Alexandra . 
Batchik, James 
Bedor,Jodle ' 
Berden,Kyla 
Berquist, Bren 
Bingham,Cbrlstina 

. Binno, Nicholas 
Bishop, Cassie 
*BI~d, ~egan 
. Blaski, Mari~sa, 
Blauvelt,K.elsi 

,*Bonk;Jlyan 
*Bottke~ Matthew 
'B.oulos~ Constantin 
,J;iretz~H~idi . 
BuntiDg, Mathew' 
Bush, Andrea 
Bush,Derel(. 
Butterfield.Megan 
Bye, James 
C~vano, Angela 
Campbell, Robert 
*Canniff,Sarah 
*Cardinal, Michelle 
Carlson,Stephanie 
*CannichaeJ, Blake 
Carson. Christine 
Carter, Samantha 
. Ciccarelli, rt.isa 

Clark, Kaley 
Clark, Meredith 
Coatney,Drew 
*Colombo, Jessica 
ConeU,Elisabeth 
Crawford, Alissa 
Crawford, Elizabeth 
Curtis, Alex ' 
*Dabrowski, Colio 
Daukas, John 
*Davis,Brittany , 
Day. ,Laurel) 
De .. , Stephanie 
Dickey, Adam, . 
*Dobbins,.Cassandra 
Dresselhouse,Casey 
Drumb,Lauren 
Essian, Eric ' 
Fantin,Nicholas 
*FrendbeFg, Maria 
Fritzinger, Abby 
Frost; Robert 
Fuller, Jennifer 
*Gabriel, Laura 
*Gembol}'s, Colleen 
Gentil,Oliva 
Giannaris, Stephen 
Gohl,Alex 
Goodman, Jaclyn 
Handle, Jade 
Harris,Brandon 
*Harris, Brittany 
Harvey, Lauren 
Harvey, Steven 
Hassett, Amanda 
Heirman, JOnathan 
Hertzler, Lauren 
Hoben, Kenwood 
liodge, Meghan 

Hollifield, Travis ' 
Hotowitz,·Rebekah 
*Hyde,Elillibeth 
Hyde,Robert 
Isaac, Mi(:bael 

. Jacobs. Amanda . 
*Johnson, Elyse, 
Johnson,Nicholas 
, *John.ston~Amanda 
* Johnston,Melissa 
Kaczmar, Michael 
*Karlstrom, Erica 
Keagy,Matthew 
*Keen,Kandice 
Kerr, Zachary 
*lGlgore, ChristOpher, 
Kitcheno Jae . 
Kock,Kevin 
Kosbab, Alexander 
*Kouri, Chelsea 
*Krajenke, Amanda 
*Kuhta, Elizabeth 
*Lamphier, Sean 
*Langen, Thomas 
Langer,Rachel 
Laraia, Alyssa 
Larsen, Chelsea 
Lawrence, Allison 
Lazar, Robyn 
Leach, Jenna 
Lekse.JiIl 
Lemke, Alyssa . 

. *Levasseur, Andrea 
Lyons, Andrew 
*MacWilliams, Ryan 
*Magidsohn, Theresa 
Marchelletta, Amanda 
*Marmon, Michelle 

Marsac,. Daniel 
Mason.Anysbn 
lVIcCatty, Karissa 
McElfish, Jody 
McFadden-Keesli, 
Nichola 
McGowan.Taylor 
*JvlcLaughlin, Stephanie 
Meier, Trish~ 
Merte, Casey 
Merz,Kelsey 
*Millard-Swan, 
Alexander 
Miller, Nicoie 
Moehlig, Megan 
*Moore, Timothy 
*Morin, Ryan 
Morra, Todd 
*.Mrosewske, Jordan 
MyerS,William 
-Myszenski, Matthew 
*Napier, Rachel 
Neer,Emily 

. Noel, Cody 
*Ogg,Eric 
Osterhage, Elizabeth 
Owens, Daniel 
Palmer, Nickolas 
Parker, Emily 
Phelps, Carolyn 
*Pickett, Michelle 
Polasek, Lynde 
Pressel, Christopher 
Przybycien, Jacob 
Przybycien, Katherine 
*Reschke, Ashley 
*Rawe, Calvin 
Reppuhn, Ashley 

GE:I'I1NGyou 
BACKTO'IHE THINGS 

........ 10 DO. 

M
any of us don't think about our health care every day. 

'. , . . For most of us, our good health is taken for granted. Buf when you 
. ." need a doctor or hospital, isn't it nice to know the convenience of 

one of the ~egion's highest quality medical centers is just minutes away? . 

Genes)'s Regional Medical Center is ~ne of the region's leaders in .......... n .. 

,serVices,h~~ surgetY.ortho~ics, and t\eurosurge..y, and &;UIUmi,Lc::n 

,ranks~m(>ng· .be"~*~s~st in4lia)jtyof care. . 
. ~ . " ' " , , .', . " ." . 

. Reuter, Brianna 
Richards, Amanda 
. RiCksgers. Wesley 
~imar, ,Ellen 
Roberts, Wendy 
Rockford, Jessica' 
*Rogers,Hope 
Ross,Frank 
Roth,Chelsey 
*Rutila, Philip 
Sahutske,William 
*Salada,Megan 
*Sandie. Stephanie 
Savoie, Bradley 
Sawdon, Eric 

, '*Sawyer, Lindsay 
Scarlett, Andrea 
Schram, Jamie 
Setter, JOllathan 
Sharkey, Bryan 
Shaw,Brian 
Shay, RebeCca 
*Sherman, Katelynn 
Shiel, Katelyn 
Sinclair, Jordan 
Sloan, Jeffrey 
SmallWoOd, Sarah 
*Smith, Elissa 
Smith, Riley 
Smith; Ryan 
Snelling, Kallio 
Soeder, Steven 
Spencer. Audrey-Ann 
Stai, , Heather 

, Stapp, Annie 
Stevenson, Claire 
Stolnicki, Samantha 
SulUvan,Meghan 
Swayne, Thomas 

Tarvestad, Heather 
Tebeau, Caitlynn ' 
*Thams, Calire 
*Thams, Lauren 
Thaq>, ,MeUssa 
Thomas. Taylor 

, Thompson, Tori , 
*Toth,Johna,tiian 
Townsend, Zachary 
Turner, Ryan ' 
Turner,Taylor 
Tweed,Colton 
Valley,Megmt 
*Vanderveen, Mary 
"'Waller, Jordan 
Ward,Brittany , 
Watts, Devon 
Webb, Nathan 
Weber, Christie 
*Weightman, Adam 
*Weiland, Eric 
Weiss, Amanda 
Weiss, Zachary 
Wendorf, Jillian 
Whetstone, Andrew 
Williams,Julie ' 
Williams,Lauren 
WiUiams-Vision, 
Megan 
Wood, Brittany 
WorJ(, Amanda 
*Workm~, loelle 
*WrightAlison 
*Wngh~ Laura 
Zangara, Amanda 
Zielinski, Robert 
Zurek, Zachary 

*Denotes all As. 
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B 8 Wed., Novemb~r 29. 200(), 'I'h~;£larkstoii.rMl) News .. 

For $7.95 'a week (basetl()n ,prepaid 13 week 
contract), reach homes and businesses every week "'. 

with . an advertising message on thesE!,~'pjlges~,-".,,~ .L......!:~~~=-.::........J 
. Call'The-<Clarl<:slon"News 

625-3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday ptecedingtheweek ofpublic8.tion. 
Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. 

If in· doubt, ask . your cpntractor for their license or check 
, with the State of Michigan. 

. -Quality 
- Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -
-Insured -

25 Y4 E . 
(248) 969- 1662 

nUll· Traffic -Domestic 
FREE Consultation 
(248) 922-0944 

eASEMENTS .. 
FINISHED 

Deaigning Available 
Complete 

D~ak Paakae.e.;; 
Call for FREE 

D.,slen or EstImate 

TOTAL 
eON5TRUCTI.ON CO.,INe. 

(248) 634-0709 
L6t u. 00 rh6 "rour Job 

• CLEANING' 
AND 

FURNITU,RE 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForYou 

RUMPH 
Chironrattic 'CUnic 

WAT~RFORD OfFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

licensed FRE.E 
& Insured. .... Estimates 

'NORMAN'S 
CONSTRU,CTION . co .. 

• Additions .. -Home improvements 
• Garages '-ilaseinentsflnls~ed . 
·MIkeNOftIWl/!Ml _590'1 

. ·finduslnih~Yeifov,;l'09es. 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

SAWYER··CoNsTRuC11ON 
REMDlJ(ulIG' FINISH CARPENTRY' BAS£IIENTS 

A~OUST)CAl C£IUIIGS'MET~lSTUGS 
IriTauoR FiNISH CONTRACTOR 
COIIMQIClAl' RESlDEilT All 

FREE ESTIMATES 
lICENSIll DIFI.Cf (248) 666-5220 
INSUREO MOBILE (248)875-4806 

Scon HE'4RY CO'4STRUCTlO'll 

All Types of 
Construction 

FREE Estimates 
Call: (248) 673-6371 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie· Hwy. 625-5911 
AU~Q- Cori1Ri~rc:111 eHome 

MIRon e Sbo •• F Doon 

Tile 
Carpentry 
Bathrooms 
Dryw.ill 
Kitchens 
Small RepaiTS 
Powerwashlng 
Plumbing 
Basements 
Pavers 

Spedalizing in Small Repairs 
Ask (or 

SPRUCE MEADOWS 
TREE,FARM ' 

• Potted Shade Trees 
• Spruce, Fir, & Pine , 

.. HEATING" COOLING, INC, • Delivery & Planting 
. • Live Christmas Tre.~, ,--',' 

. . .(81 0)· 796~898 
-...:. "-. 

, Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted' 

FREE. ESTIMATES 

, ,:. , 

EXleriot&lnlerior j'. ':: 
Holiday Ughling 

PutUp& 
. Taka Down Programs 
c~_ .......... · . 

• . For Information • 
Estimates • 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling e Repair 

Masonry e Insurance Work 
·248-674-9157 

Sullivan Homes, Inc. 
New HIIII18S.· Remod"fing, 

Garages and Decks . 

Office: (248) 627·1724 .... 
35VaarsExperience ___ 

Licensed & InSUl8d 

REMODELING 
Kit~hen .• Baths 

Windows • Siding 
Hardwood - Tile 
Basement • Roofs 

Licensed & Insured 
JERRY FULCHER 6934252 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20yearS experience
Specializing in GaraQes, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

I.braI U:ense No. 
Conlllclor 21Dl091681 

!e.'3 
248 .. 328-0140 

Rooting 
Gutler Siding 

LAW CENTER 
General Practice 

FREE Consultation 
(625-9790 

Iii ROLL-A-LOT 11. . PAINTING COMPANY 
1EI •• lIE .............. 

Licensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fall/Winter Speci!lfs 
(2481969-9918 

Creative 
l' ail1til15 

Interior I Exterior 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 

~lwto9ral'hy by SiJl'l'ointment 
Weddings & Portraits 

(248) 922-0568 

Iv: . RE~O,DELING 
( 

III •• 't 
CO •• IIUCIIO. 

Licensed & Insured 
Office: 248-701-7027 
Home: 248-693-9124 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 



"I'A M :.<f'""'.' ,Ilna·, . 
'She was 55~" ' ;'. i '",ie. ' 

, She wa~',the \y.jfeQfMjchael and the mbtherof 
Doug (;t'l:an¢yyJ,;"" '·1 'J9.~e~:(Cafrie)Of Va., Sara, 
MonicaancfM ' , ~bfCta1:kston. " 

Wed., No~~in6er 29, ,200U, n.(tClar(isi9"(Ml)Ne)41s 9iJ 
• • _..' " . 1: .... \, ~~ . 

. ",' . '-' y:,. . ,~, ....... ,,~. '-.. ,.., 

Cody. '" ,','," ' "tL ' , ' ,', witlj,l?r~w~ail~;· H~ W;l~ 46; , , ' 
Mr.J<,ingre.tired frQrnM~ss~y Ferguson in 1981. " ,'~'~e' was th~ husband of Carol and the father of 

. Fu~erat st{iV-icew$,held Nov. 21 at tbe ,Le\Vls ' Jessica and Deidra:' ' ' 
E. Wint,'a, ',n,', dS,J~q,'TrUS_",",:~,":t l,'qB,'< F,"un,' ~,:r,~l H6nte'iil,Clarkston ,'Hewas the son of george "Gemi" and pods of 
with Re.v;~sw.:R9~rt'ijlJrnit~Qfflciating; ,_, .,.' Mi.dland ,and, the s~>n-i,n-Iaw, of Clarence and Edith 

, Inte,nne~lcwas,a:t'14akev.iew Cemetery. Bnnkey of Shelby ~p. " .' 
M~lllorials.maybeJlriadelthe Mental Health As.- He was the br.cither Qf Jon of Fla. 

, sociation, '" " ' ,'!' ',' " , Mr. LaRoqUe Iwas,employed at General Motors. Sbe was' , gIJt~Mn:'l~wof Marie-Treder of 
Wise. and the sisterbf'Cari'(Rita),Caipenter ciTraverse 
City. " , ' ", ' , 

MrS;.;Treder ' ,rebabilita~ion nurse, at LatiF" ,R. 'S'ecatch 
North Oakland " was 'also actaft Laura E.S~catch of Q~visburg, formerly of 

Funeral service was held Nov. 21 at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son TrUst 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

,Memorials niay be -made to. the family for' the 
future ',' educ.ation of Jessica' and Deidra. 
( wWw.legacy.com) vendor and HighSchool Eastpointe~d'edNov. 19,2000. She was 78. 

Band BoosterS. , ' She waS preceded in deaihby her, husband Ed-
FuneralMass was ,held Nov.:J8 at St. Daniel ' ward. ," , " , ,! 

Catholic-ChurCh withRev~'Msgr. Robert Humitz offi- ' , She was the mo.ther of ~. Martin ,(Manlyn) of-Catherine L. Patterson 
ciatirig. ~ '. , ' , , " Rose 'IWp~, Steve (Shirley), qf Cla~ston' al)(1 Betty , 

Rite of Committal at All Saints Cemetery. (Roger) VanHavennaafof St. ~l~ir Shores.,' Catherine L.'Patterson of Summerfield, Fla., for-
Arrangements entrusted tothe Lewis E. Wintand , She was the grandmother of Stacey, Holly; Wendy, medy.of Davisburg and Alpena, died'suddenly Nov. 

Son Trust lQO FuneralHomeinClaricston. ' Greg, Tracey; Jeff, Valerie, Marty, Desiree and the late 19~ 20()0 aUhe age of 69. 
Memorials may be made to the Susan G. Komen Steve. ' . ',' 'i', She was ,preceded in death by her husband Rich-

Foundation for cancer research~' Sbe is also.survivedby many great-grandchildren ard and "er son Dennis. She was the mother of Rich-
and several nieces :andnep~~s., 'ard Jr. of Fla., Denise Chase (Bill DeGrandchamp) of 

, BurnellA. King, 
Burnell A. King of Clar-kstondied Nov. 18,2000. 

He was 75.. '.' , , 
He was preceded in death by his wife Betty June 
UQUIJl.ln~1 Patricia He • father of 

rv,nthh .C., 'o.f • 

..... Certified Teacher 
, ' '>Grades K-8th 
- RQadiOg: and 'or Math .' 
, ;Ci~'dY~&2~~3'~18'. ' 

'Thi~Space 

Reserved 
ForYou' 

She'was the sister of Laurene (Elmer) Barnes Aubum Hills. Maureen (Frank) Leach of Fla., Judy 
and'Betty Bis,~<;>pall oft>avisb~rg. " ' Fox (Tony) of Romeo, Frances Downs of Alma, Oou-

She was the sister-in-law of Elizabeth Kraus of glas(Cassie) of Clarkston. She is also survived by 20 
Port grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren. 

.... lInpr~l.service was held Nov. 22 at the Lewis She was the. sister of Thelma (Ronald) Tatu of 
, Hoine in Clarkston. Highland, Mary (Chuck) Woodard of Waterford, the

, '22 at Cadillac late Clarence Spqgue and the late Ilalt Alexander. 

~", ... ,,,,,,~·v" i " ~e~,~~::s?;rf~i,,~~~~,f,:,~,'jJ~,;r,k:tlr;lQ,i~i,;,,! 
Nursmg Home: U~tifO;' " '~' " " , " ,"'" ;:,1'1' 

,,,',\ ,:Funeral' se~icewils ,~~id NQv~J24 ~t'I~~. at 
, ,: the lewis-, E. Wi~t and ,Son Trust 1 00 Funeral llome 

" Continued on page.11B 
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, SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

We hjive gift ideas for 
your musician! 

GUITAR Be LESSONS, 
HOLIDAY MUSIC 
ACCESSORIES 

:~lIiliiIlIlIlICiASE 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESID~NTIAl * 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND- RECYCLING 

* 
Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston. MI 48347 * 

" " Phone: 625-5470 * 
*********** 0 0 °0 0

0 

0 00 
.0 0 
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r • "\~ " •• , ,. .',' , :.', , • 

Witb'tHe hQliday s~opping· .. 
derway, rye begun to piece together a 
ormyown. ' .". . . . ,.... . ,.. 

. But before lr~mble'onabout what I'd like to see 
',.. . 'liiider:tb~:tree:this:y,eai',lenne quickly reC~p what a 

woildeifuffallitwas in C.;'Town. 
·l!ootbaU:~ ~ookfora 

specialsec;:tionnexi w~kcom- , 
memoratillg the' btst season in '. 
Clarkston history 'Jll ' 12~i . '. 
Congrats . once again to head 
coach Kurt Richardson, the 
rest of the Wolves dedicated 
coaching staff and of course the 
players; , 

BasketbaU" -' ., Whata 
run it was. That win over Ox
ford was the most exciting bas;' 
ketballgame I covered all sea
son, and I think it was the'~st 
game the girls. played this year. 
They wrapped up their fltst dis
tricttitle'since 1975with aWln 
over, Romeo. qongrats, once 
again to head coach'AprilKoSin, assistant coach Art 
Even and t~e players ,on a great season •. ; 

Cross· Country ~ The· bOyS headed ,to states 
. and the girls ~nt three runilers an~'should have sent 
... their entire team had' it not been for some 10U$y judge's 
'call at regionals. Congrats goouuo Mike 'taylor for 

. ' . , 

Hoc~ey 
~ntlnued from page 
18'. .' 

'a9d ,f.~(f a . s~ot OR net. 
Plante was there;· ttl put 
the rebound home ~ and .' . 
give the WolVes an excit
ing 3,.2,oyeit{~win. ", 

. Czamiecki made.22 . 
saves in the win over'U 
of D and Krygier said he 
kept the Wolves in, ',the 
game. ' .. ' 

"He ~ade somebi!t 
saves for us in d1at'game. 
He' s got' good 'lateral 
movement, .. IiJllits re
bounds and he's a quick 
gOldie," Krygier said. ' 

....§~rlier last:"veek,. 
the Wolves were.4-Q».'in
nersQverWa,terford Mott 
No~ ~·22. Ciar~sfon ·.8ot, 
goals tjumBemis, witl\an 

., assist· from Flork~y, J~r
emy Gabriel. ,o~ assi~t8 
from Ryan, MacKinnon 
and Hall and <two goals 
from Stephe.-.JaQowiak 
with. assists f.rom Postal 
and Myles PUrdy; . 

"Plante had a, great 
wee~end . u~: He.ba(l 

th~ 

major sPorts.· 
•. ' . .Another solid MSU~asketball team -Last; . 

year's history as are Mateen Cleaves and MQrcis" ... 
, ,Peterson. But we, as Spartan fans must rebound from,' . 

J..I",m~"n~~,11V .,eis'~~I!ld'.:~A\I~r~5i,en(;e· at states a l(lusy football season with a solid effort on the hard:,,' 
CQngtllts.toJMalttalld to.coach wOOd. TomIzzo'sclub should put together 'another sOlid, 

. this year. . ' , 
;UE~en1wYJ.CI10·· c'l," .!' teanlJlidthis run this year., 

. Activities Associlltion IV AUofM Bowl Win - Okay, I'm. not a bonafide· .' 
. ." ., Cpl1gratstocoach Chock, Wolverines fan here, but I'd like to see somebody from 

. and to Casey _ ...... , ..... '"". who 'was lqarkston'sfiJ:'Stever . this state ~in a bowl,game. They had ,a ~razy season, 
diver to compete at the' s~te meet. , . . but I'll give Michigan credit. At least their gameS were . 

. Nowit's)imeto :rattleoff things t~at are. on my never bOring~ That showdown with Northwestern may 
wishlistthisyear. '. . . have given Wolverine fans bad memories, but it was a 

A Lloilsplayol'f win~ I may be geiting ahead great game and I'd bet it'll make its way onto ESPN 
of myselfhe~~: ,bli~.a~ 8-4 I think it's safe' to say the' ' .. Classic. in a hurry.. , 
Lions wiUri:lBkethe playoffs.·MYoffiCial:preseason Better WWF Storylines - 1 love the World 
pick was?,: 7anrlno playoffs, b~tl thinkthey'U prob- Wrestlmg Fedel'ation. but it's gotten a little stale in re
ablymakethe:postseason now; H()wevei,ln~ing the cent.weeks.Hopefully things will·pitk up as we head 
pl~y.OfJs h8$n:t:beenthe problem. Whining has. C'mon towards Re>yal Rumble thfs wiiiter.. , 
Santa, rvebl;eng~thisyear!· .: ,SoUd Clarkston, Winter .sports - It'll be a .' 

" M_Ii!gtu' regillarseasonNQAand. NHL tough act to follow everything that.bappenedinthe fall. 
games -.-1 doubt ifeven Santa caoideliveNhis. The However. ,Monday I got reaequain~ with many of 
NBA ai1d NHL, are t(OUbled by ,the ,same'.thing that the winter sports varsity coaches ana am eager to start' 
keeps me fiom wa~ching baSeb~1. The gallies simply up a new. season. 



Th~J~~~~ijd~~~~,Towtishi~;Parksand Re~
reatiOn·D,~partm.~l)t,1s~·6~h :~Qn,uilTurkey Shoot . 
was tteld~ov;2f 'atltitie'pen(tenceSlernentary 
School. ,,: '-'," ',: ' . . 

Fony~eightpattidpants ranging from 8 to,59 
yearsQld.e)1tere4 th~~'thf()w.sh90ting contest. , 
Male~dfelnale \Vipl!ers:j .. e~bag¢di,~ision too~ 
home 'a Iar;gefrozentur~ey ,sponsored in parfby . 
Krdger.T~erewere'threeage.--divisic!ilS thlJt tied-

. resulthigjJUl best. of five shOotout stevel{ast 
, . won hisagedivisioli on the final shoot of a dOUble 

shootooL ,... '.,. !', ." ",," ," 

Age group winners were: .. 
". 8-9 year olds: Sean Hoffman, Jenna M~iIIa; 

.' 1 O~ 11 yearolds:Steve' K~t."t.<~tie :V~derVeet\; 
12~13 yearQld~ Jesse!~eSslei,Jleth 'Hoekstr~; 
16~ 17 year olds: Cody Senkyr;2o;.29 year,Dld$; 
Chris Combs; 39~39ye~"olds:'Rob MaI!iUa, 
Kristen Fit,zgeridd; 40-49' y~ar olds: SCe>tt 
VanderV~n,Judy Hoekstra; ~o-,59 year aids: Sam ' 
AlltonaizO . , . . 

Obituaries 
Contlnu;a,ftOm' 98 ;'\ . ,page 

, . ~ I 

,. . 

with PastQr7~()ftNeU(.)fticiating. '. :. 
Interment at Hillview Cemetery. . 
Frie'-may visit at the fu~rat home Wednes-

day 3.;,5 & ,7.:.9;p.m. " ' , 
Memorials Dlay be made to Michigan Heart As-

sociatic;)ll; ~w~;lc;gacy.c~m!,;o .. .k,' .. . . .' . .' . , 
, 'Funerahirangements'entlusted to the LewisE. 

, \\fmt1iDd's6n tru~t l00Flin~raJ~)lotneinCI~ston. 
" 

'~~;"'~~~"'~'-;~I;VF;~nc;e B:· 'F8u$t 
. .' Lawrence B.'.I~aq~t,~3~ ~(C~l~ville, Va. died . 

. l Mateh'16t:2000att~etfili\1ersity·of?V".rkiniaMedicai. 
, Center. . .01< . • • .. 

. Born in Pontiac, on June 27. 1946, he.was the 
son of Elizabeth UBettie"Kane of Evart, Mich and the 
late Bernard Faust'and the . dear stepson of Joseph 
Kane. " ' '. . 

Mi. Faust was the owner and· ,founder of 
METFAB International, Inc. in -Waynesboro .. Va. and 
receiveci,his'Bachelor of~cience.degreeinaeroi1auti
cal~n~ee~ngJrom th~ Univef~itY~f~icb:iganwith 
~l1a~stQ,4~~s,j!lIlUsiDess adriliriisttation at the Uni-
verSity.,r Qilifomia Lo~g~eac~.':<::·, !';-:r." -.' . 

'. .1n.~~tiQP~to·"ismoiber,~,~~ ,">P,'.h~ is sur~ 
Vive<f;"y'·b.is.~~jfe-C8rol,A~F8I.\~tP£:(i!fl:;~ \,' ilIet-Va, 
,twos,C?ns.:~~JI. faust;:his, wife §Q~Y . ", .. , ,lileSville, -
,,;V41,ana~~"'~,:r;,'l1aust of,Ctt.»ut,; 'V~;,;fdu,r;~~thers. 
'IPchatcU~'t111$t{ofTav~s,'Flai-;.:G~gQryP~$U)fLake , 

. ';"QQ99!j~rnQlhyCFaust()t¢lidiU~~;m~ief(~~p~ustof 
Houghton t8l,(:e ·Prill; threechcn$bed, grandchildren, 
Ashley, Hunter,and Kelsey and many nieces and-neph-
ews. ' -

A celeb!ation of "Larry's" life Was h~ld on March 
.25,2000. 

'6722 Dixie ~Hwy' ~Clarkston 
, '. (248)6~3. 

MlAWVs BUFFALO 

, , 
I 
, 

. ; 

, . Po I' 

NQ~'e"'ber.. ~9,:?p'!fJ TlJe CIil1'lqtQj,:(¥!JNtiws,·;~t'! 
:' .," . t .. .' . '. "' ,r . . :..~. ! .. ~ .: .. 

It's Easy . ... 
. 'Here's How 
You can win $50.00 in cold. hard cash in 

· The Clarkston News. Football Contest. Here's 
how:" . ' .. ' . 

Checke8cb"sponsor's advertisement fur the 
· teams listed·.there. Write the name of each 

sponsor on the official entry blank 'below,fol
lowed by the name of;the team you sel~t.as 

, the wi~er of th~ game listed in the .advertis~ 
~ent; The entry with the most winners wins 

.. $50.00 that week. It i, that easy! 
Pl~ print your name. address and tele

~ phone Du'lflber clearly on the entry form' and 
"m'ail to: Football Contest. 5 S;Main ; St., 
Clarkston;· MJ:- 48346', or, drop 'it off at The 

· Clar~t;()n News. ElJtries must be received or 
postn1ar~e4by 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

·····n~":~~&1I<::tz1.,.:;:,:n"J:=~a:: 
·i>..mAer~.'G .. e •• r thetdWnWaber . of ,poults 
· youthiDk ,will' be scored in the game by 

.... - ..... ---...... ------..... BOTH TE.tMS. 

·<S~thts DiSposal 
, P.O. Box 125 
: 57~OTerex 

Clarkston,Ml48347 
.' (_1·p~S470 
. ,' 

MARSHALL vs WESTERN MICHIGAN , . . . . 

*If multiple tie - breakers win, 
$50prlze will be split. 
Good Lucld , 
- LIMIT6EN7'RIEB PER FAMILY-

Winner c.n pick up prize money 
on Friday afternoon at: 

The ·Clarkston News 
5 S. Main Street 

Foot_all 
COate."Winae .. : 

Th •• 
Week'. 
Wi.nner: 
Suulllle 

Antonazao 
S ...... ADtonauo 

---------------. , I 

. . 

-

... 
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CHOO CHOO~S 
CHOCOLATE 
CHRISTMAS 

andyOU 
PERFECT 

ThurJ., Fri., Sal 11-8 
150C:tDrcI~) 

.: LXso-2c 
.. ' . i 

. OO~PRODUCE: ' 

Finest ~QUality 
Eguestrian Hav 

Alfalfa; TImOttIY a_ect,11l,2IfcI & 
3elrd,C1Jltlnillat··08IdI, m,t~.!~ s ,III'V.· ....... ·u_ 
quality .t· alfordabll ~I" FuU 
Whokiaal. p(!d~ ., vokiin. bu,YerI. < 

517 -~3~5483Farm 
81 O .. 915-8889~. 

. . ZM-12 

01Q;.lAWN . 'GARDEN 

BRICK PAVING 
Boulder Work 
. 693~3229' 
~. L'lncllcape 

DiIIgnI LX37·tfc 

. 'Auc;tions 
Auto Ports 

. Lawn :ic Garden 
039 Livesto~k 

Bus: . Opporiunities 
" Card ofThanks 
, Cars' \' . 

11 0 Lost & found 
J 25 Mobile .Homes 
040 Musical Instrument 
066' Notices 

1 
010 
036\ 
100.' 

. '055\ 
. 018i 

B&N 
···.·COMPUTERS 

~~!! " Clirislll\lalSpeciaII 
..,. .' . on comp.uters,laptopl 

CASH., ,PAID .2~~'~~ RX49-2 

GUITAR~ ~,DRUMSREtc... .' . . '. . 
~;:1~=1. " .. 03~GeNER~l' ,A.' 

cal RANDY, 24 hours .~~'~~!i!\!~~~~~ 
(248)814-8488 16 WINIJQW&; TEN' paI\. per 

'. . .l.Z33-tfc w1nc1o't\\ JiIoII. aluminum frame. 

FENDER STRAT lEFT Handed =U::~!:!Y:h~~ 
auflllr. 1. y.., old, hardlY ~t.OI:eat lor III. 248-85&-3451 1I1LX48-3 
ChriItmIII gift. HIIrd 10 lind WIU1 emp ' . 

Craft Shows &Bdzaars 
D(lY Care 
Form Equipment 
Firewood 

. For Rent 
Free' 
Garage Sales 

087 Pets 
011 Produce 
025 Real Estate 
105 Rec. Equipment 
075 Rec. Vehicles 
060 Services 
030 Computers 

·002 Trucks & Vcns 
085 
005 

120" 
<035:! ,,@./ 
oat! 
04'6 i . 

045,; . 
135.': 
029,; 
050; 
080,' 

Regul!lr: cI!lssifled !Ids Tuesday of lO!l.m. '!:Ireceding PUblic~-' 
tion, Semi-display !ldvertising Mond!lY !It noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Moodoy noon . 

. ', CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for ony .rror may not exceed the cost of the space . 
occupied b)' such an. error. Cor:r.ection deadline: Monday noon. 

. OFFICE HOURS: 
, MOl1d~)' throug~frjaay 8·5 

Oxford- Saturday9-NQOn, 
628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 6:28-9750 

Email: oxfordleaderOadni.net·clarkstonnews@adni.net 
Lake Orion & Clarkston ORices Closed Saturday 

.• nd .cunorl ••. · $300. ~~~~~:~ 
24N2Q01374.,IIICX1D-2 f'IIoIi"'E' "',":""2 ~-... 
GULBRANSEN PACEMAKER 0 "'II t,. I •• -. ~I""!<". 
Oraanrlndudasboaka.heitmullc. age, 2 m.,u", 2 lOp ..... vaultB. 

TRI·AXLE TRAILEIt ;.beavertall 
de.lgn. 893-6924. Ih~49-2 

WARM AND INVITING N. Pontiac 
Ranc:hl . U~ newer windows, 
roof, furnIIi:8. paint, carpet, gutters, 
concrete Dalla, khchan fir IrilIand
Ic:aping~ j:Jreuy ~d w'-PGrennialaj 
aarilen area af10 ntepit Possibl.3ra 
fIdmI In baIemtnI and • garage. 
Move In and enJoyl .$8'9,900. 
CoIdwla Banker ShOollZ Relltyl 
lake Orion 383·3333, B-49 
(t.l.SI2OO38822) 1IILX50-1 c 

'250.828-1828 .ft.r 3:30pm; , =~'J.=.a~~IIIP= ::':0: 
1I1LX49-2 leav.m ... aa.. 248·1528-5827. 

IIIRZl1-tfdh . . . 

Rockin' Daddy'S 
GUITARS.AMPS,DRUMS,E~. 

BUY, SELL, TRADE . 
l8llDlll •. RaPaill, RentaIa 

V1111l.Mlilter card 
12 S. BtoadIny, Lake OrIon 

(248)814-8488 
. . l.X33-tfc 

AJ6f GRANT CHRISTMAS concert 
In NashvlU., with. MWS and Vince 
Gill. Haw 4 dc:keta, 1218, 7:3PPm, 
$80 ell!lh. 248-82!M857. IIICX19-2 

VENTLESSGASlOGs.t, 15,00010 
49~ BTU. $190. 248-827-4382. 
11",,4-2 
VITAMASTER TREADMILL with 
. prilgrammeb/e workout. $425 aba. 

. 24&62a:.s497. 1I~2 . 
WOODBURNING'FURNACE lor 
forced .. IIr .~~, $300 or belt. 
693-6924. ·1.11LX49-2 
8' SOUTHBEND LATHE: ,',200 . 
BackwllhUDllahtGrand Plano, S2OO. 
810.&7&-288/ •. 1/1LX"D-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DElIVERE.D. Seme ~ new 
,number 810.33&-40311. IIl1JC9.tfc 
BRAIDED HALL RUNNER: hlah 

, quall!y. ,handcrafted, muld colOr 
(bllCIC WI multicolora) 32" wide x 17' 
8- lona\ $110.00. 391-1438. IIICZ1&-Sr 
BRAND NEW CEDAR Swlna I8t 
w11h fort, IUde, tetter·totter, firem8lll 
pol., ladder. Colt $8001 asldng 
'500. Will deliver. 989·820IJ. 
1I1LX5().2 

lOOKING FOR A 
COUNTRY HOME? 

Take a Joak.tlhll new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. ManY nice "aturII. 
Centrally IocIltIId SO mHe. NorIh of 

~R mirlNFORMATION 
Cal 517-873-1338 

ASK FOR SHARON 
PUTNAM REALTORS 

LX49-2C 
lOVELY LAKEFRONT RANCHI 
Totally Updalld with vinyl cuement 
wlncklWl, .. fIooII hirdWoad or 
ceramic, oak 1dll:hel'l,III1 ailf!IIancH, 
24x12 .... 8101\1 room wI ikyllghta, 
3 bedrooms, 1.5ba1h1,2c:argarage, 
lakeview Iorlwlmmlng, nlhlng, bOilt-~1 
Ina (ellC1IIc cinIy). COme and en 
$239,800 •. (t.l.S20030833) P-1 . 
CoIdweU Banker ShaollZ R.altyl 
Lake Offoii S93-3333 1IILX1iO-1C 
MILLENNIUM RENTALS hal18W1!'
aI homel .vailabl. In Northern 
Oakland Co. on .. nnl ranging from 

~=-I 1~s.rmar~..r~,~1t1II 



Can. Christine.' 
Re/Max :North 
248:693 .. 7400,' 

.' . ·U(50.1c 

Call Christinel 
Rs/Max North 
248-693-74.00 

·LX!iO-1c 
BRANDNEWRANC~3bedrooI1t,2 
bathl, cathedral ceIIlpg, ClA,naturai 
oa. ·a.,.pa"ed ,roadt" .baaement, 
attaCh" oarag.,' apter Twp, 
$166:900. CountfY08ka Realty, 
248-82N845. IIlX47-4 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST. BUYS 
19geCLASSIC O!:SIGNI . 

:m~ ~~dI~h!if culau'l~ inllriralned. harHwood 
ftoori •. 1ieauutu11d1l:hln wfIh . Island, 
blltler'apantry·lmmtdlate 
~ .. Iori"N"OWIBitat Buy In 
Qxfard $244,900 ' , 

. ORI9N' oou.Hbu,SEI 
.CU .. ·~l~~~~· 
~io"~ ........ * ......... · ...... th· . ,,~. ~:',....I .. ,'\, .... ·Jac. 
r.oam, loada '0.1.' Itorilo.,·· ,all 
8IIPIIancea.IncIUd8d. ~e, huge 
aitlcatotage ar"a; Immediate 
pDII8IIion. STeALI $121J,9C!O 

HORSE LOVERS DELlGffTlI 
14 roISng acrealnthetMl*tol.l\orSe 
COUllII)'; 2.bedhrffandl;:..ftelclSlQne . 
fif8plllCli liU8!\:M11:1ld!O'ld. fenced 
pasblre,r.Qdi,~~WIth10 
itall.;BMg vowanlmali; oieatarea 
10 ridtyour fIorie •• En~ the best In 
COUllII)' UVinai. _,99$ 

HONEY -STOP tHE CARl 
1.25 iicru ClarI\IiDn,. 3bedrODm 
ranch, nrQhed Vt/Oo: JlltaHntfiaturaJ 

· .. alng','P!)II~~d1~ lrI w/Oo:' 2 full 
. baIhI, minutH IQ :.1-7~. $1:19,900 

CLARKsTON CREAM, pUfF 
BrIck~; IlnIlhadWlofamilyroom 
wt firliplaceiFlorIdaJroom, living 
rODI'!L n~ c:IIrpet, clean as a 
Whla~ $193.900. ' . 

. ,' GciLoEN OPPORTUNnYl 

,~~_.s.tO~.~. ".DE~.·~ii1id~~~~ 
. ""~Pilct ,:&.c.csror quick m.I.:-' i . , "':;4 ~ \ 

.~. '.Callr.I ", .. iet~iftal 
.AE'lMAX 
", i '248-693- . 

. " 

like. . from 
maihpas:l·of c;~t~e. 

" Thi~'.iltl\!)t last! 
·.$99Slclno, 

LAKE ORION SOUTHERN 
3 BDRM LAPEER GEM! 

Jlomewitlllo~f~cedyUdi" . 
. 2 cgaraae, gieatdetk·. front. 
po~3 bdt1ns, 2 batbs, 

partiallyfinishea basement, 
avauable nowl 

,:,$10.90/11\0 

4 bdm,2bath' ho~e~th 
cathedral ceilliIgs, eat-in 
kitchen, and alove1y yard 

.' . ·Io.ronly 
$99Slmo 
"<\" ."!." .,-,', 

LAKE ORION RENTAL 
LAKEFRONT!! PROPERTIES! 

Breathtakillll Lake&ont oBLake 
Orion! S ~ 2 baths, 

Cttamfc tile. jaCC:UZitUb,fire
place in lamilyi'oo~ balcony 

011 master, aid 1I)Uch !note! 
$t,79fJ/;n.o 

," ., .,"" '·c. 

Not ready tOpurc:ha5em 
Mill.wu\UllIlOWhU several 
rental properties available 

. . CoJllltr. 
to 

3459 .yl ... ~n'-'r .. ~ 
Executive home with 4 bedrooms 3 full baths has 120' 
frontage located on private Mill take with a breathtaking 
view of DNR Bird Sanduary. This huge home with an open 
flOOr plan and c;athedral ceilings, is energy efficient with its 
thermal-windows, zoned heating (lnd ail' conditioning. Family 
room feclluresopen beam ceiling accented by a wet bar. It 
has an enclosed porch, which includes a built in 6 person hot 
tub. Home includes ci mother-in-I(lw apartment with a' full 

r ~ntrances. Other amenities include 
oonloe; 2 boats, and much more. Bank 

;;~=;:;: .. r"'ttllt''''tt. byownerat$309,OOO. 



, , -

1991 G~:WhI.,:2 DOor. 
$900. 2 .... 238-D820 •. 1I~~2 '. 
1992 LUMINA ,E"RO: 3.4. Lltar, 
aulDmllllc, 'e~eIecIrIC, 86K, 
axe.nent. cQttdlflon. $3,700. 
24f1.656.8895::1I1LX49-2 .' 
1994'FO~~~WAGON Lx
Automallc': lIi:.affnllt8g8 "reGilIar 
3.5O()Ooil .• ~" maJntanW1C8 
recordl.loackld.,.nawbrakaa, WIY 
good condition I~da~and,out. runs 
great. NO .. Accldems •. $.3495. 
248:-01,4-8967. lIILX41.12nn 
'71 OI,DSMOBILE: Clone 442: 455 
Rocket. auto trans. PSlPB $4.100 

'invested recently • sacrifice at 
$3.800. 248-391-4470.1II~ ,.,2nn 
'00 8010 FOR PARTS, good bed. 
$500; '06 Mustang. runs good, 
needs work. $500.248-628-7595 
1111 X4a.2 . • 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE . 
BILL 

24'8 -6 28 - 7 51 9 
LX47-4 

looking for 

Myroh Kar 
(Hanily . Andy) 

To 1mPf!M my. eervIce 
for my ~liIrtMIi'I .. 

Y.1!\11 nowfindm8 at 
EO SCHMIOFORD 

Woodward al8'Ar.MiI.tn Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX1c)'tfc 

IIILZ48-4nn 
1966 MONTE CARLO 55: 38,000 
original mlles.fully Ioadad. T-tops, 
new tires and axhaust, black wilh 
maroon Interior, all original, no acci
denm. Last 6 yeai'll garage-kept. 
$7,500. 248-138-5613.1II~48-4nn 
1969 BUICK RIVIERA. good condl
tlD!1, 140,000 miles, a greal road carl 
BuiCk 3000· V6 engine, askin9 
$2/000. Call after 6pm 
248-628-~91. IIILZ43-12nn 
1909. CHEVY CAVALIER, Z-24, 
2.81t V6, 2 door, sunroof, NC, auto, 
CD. 142k, nlee condItkin IUnlS GOOd. 
$~.!,,495.00. 810-836-3248. 
1I~48-12nn 

( __ 5P11l). III~~~.,..,...._ 
1994~SA .... 
lilr "w8ll'.m 
2~j.21 ILZ49;.4iin 
1995CAMAR03~8l; V8;aU1l)trai1s~ 
AJC" crul16fcantrOt, 4acI0IY alumI
num wheels, 1 owner, non-smoker, 
red wlthblac:k leatherintarior ,exeei
lent. condition. garage kept, wile's 
car. 26k. $11,(100.00-248-627-6401. 
IIICZ17~12nn·, 

1995 CHEVY .LUMINA 3.1-: 79,000 
miles: Remota start. Keykiss enllY. 
Powerwlndows,locks. Clean. $5900 
or best. 810,664-9018. IIILX47-4nn 
1995 DOOGEINTREPID: Exterior 
Teal green, Interlor gillY, car alann, 
&xc. cond, non-smol<er. . $4000. 
24~23-07~7: IIICZ9-12nn 
1995 OLDSCUTlASS Supreme Sl: 
Gold Edition, loaded. $3795 obo. 
Pager 248-~23-1968. IIILX49-2 . 
1996 BUICK CENTURY, Custom, all 
power. AMlFM radio! casseue, new 
brakes., four, ,new tires. excellent 
conditlon,6Ok . miles, Champagne 
with beige interior, $9.000 or best 
offer. 248oS73-1445 leave message. 
IICZ13-12nn . 

CARTER GO CART- 1yrold, brand 
new, 2 seater with helmeta, $1800. 
922-9862. IIICZ18-2 
SNOWMOBILE: 1900 Polaris' 
Centurion,500cc, triple. 4500 miles, 
$600.0110. 248-391-4328. 1II~2 

1967 5th WHEEL with hitch, $6,500 
oboe excellent eonailion. 
24B'827-8369. IItZX15-2 
1967 PHAZER, elactric .tart, runs 
f,~:i $,.,00 abo. 391-3518. 

• 1987 YAMAHA,EX-CEl,. ~j 
198;JYarnllha Entlc:er $3OCf. lAtIMG 
3 place trailer $275; Karavan a1um1-
.num 211!aClf(haI bRiMn lDnCiue) 
malle Clffer. 628-04118 after 5:30. 
1I1LXSO-2 

4x4, alr/lcrul:HIIIIIt 
calle •• 
$2,500 . 
1I1CZ19-1 
1991 GMC 0.25003141011, 350. air. 
new tInII. braIcM, '.xhaUlt. Runs. 
drives exeeaant. Great work van. 
$4,OOC)obo.893-8577.1I1lZ45-12nn 
1991 GMC So15 JIMMY SLE: 4dr, 
4X4, 4.3l. V8, AUlD, all', tilt, cruise, 
full. ~." CUHtte.· alloy rlml. 
I~. V81Y daanl$57SOI Trade. 
(810)752·9126. IIIRZ45-9nn 
f991RA$ER 4WO, VOS, stick, 
13OK, black. Tonneau. cowr, GOOD 
tires. New radlatorl brakes! starterl 
drive shaft. $3SOO. 248-634-7065. 

extras. 
$29000 
lIiCZ11~12'" 
.2000 GMC SAFARI, S~; 4.400 
miles. loaded, 8 paaenger sealing, 
$2!r.~. Selina due ID cIiIaIh In farriI· 
IV. \I8I1.,Jane69'3-2244 or 693-4005. 
mLX4s.4M 
'86 FORD CONVERSION VAN: 
Runl good. $2500 obo. 
248-6p·2252. 1II1Z)(5.12nn 
'99 DAKOTA SPORT, 3.9 l, V-6. 
16K. PS, ABS, 10 disc CD. sun roof, 
tOMeau cover, bed liner. cruise, 
$1.!.!,,~0:. Uke new. 248-393-1814. 

. IIIH£:IUo4nn 
CHEVY PICKUP TRUCK 8010, 

Runs greaL Good condl-
628-5968. IIILXSO-4nn 



SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th 
10:00 A.M. 

TRUCKI:' .,: .. , .... . . '·YEHlc;_::'·· 
1995 Fordh50.ciff road 198'4. Mercedes Benz. 300 . 
4x4 w/S' pro plow. 1995 turb() diesel; 1968 Mostang 
Ford F2~0 off rood 4x4. convertible, good ret(mer. 
1995 Dodge l·tofl stake 1966 Mustang convertible. 
dump ttuck: 1993GMC si- 1986 Ford Econovan.1989 
erra Ax4 w/Meyers 7.5' panel van. 
plow. V Box salfspreader. 
1991~MC Sonoma 4x4 EQUIPMENT 
pickup, 4.3 motor ext. cab, 1983 NH skid steer model 
loaded, looks & runs great, 785, for parts. 1980 JSW 
highway miles. 1984 F700 excavator, new engine- (3) 
dl,lmptruck, 14' box. 1978 Kangas. 1974 JD 670 skid 
IHe Edison· boom truck. steer. NEW 18' tandem 

LAWN EQUIPMENT 

trailer. Brick cutter. Table 
top 14" wet saw. 8 HP 
Edger. 

Wheel Horse 0 turn, 24 hp mower, 60" CIJt. Exmarx walk
behind, 48" cut, 12 hp Honda. Back pack blowers. Sim
plicity riding mower Ft Mt, 48" cut mower deck, Briggs 
motor like new, low hours. 1979 16 ft. Glas-Tron bow 
rider 8 hp Mercury motor. 

WOOD .WORKING 
Steel rack fu" of wood. Several Xado tools, small knives. 
Delta 10" radial Clrm saw & stand. 5-roll ext. support. 
Delta wood sharpener. Antique wood bench w/vise. 
Delta scroll saw. Dowling jig. Aluminllm & wood levels, 
adjustable angle level .. Fuji drm press, floor model. 
Wooden work bench. Assortment of squares and scales. 
Generol 10' table saw w/ext. Dayton planer. Vibrating 
sander. 3" belt sander. B&D power planer. Porta Cable 
disc sander. Craftsman saber saw. Router_ Heavy duty 
skiUsaw.Deita ·lO"miter saw~ Table-top router saw. 
Milwaukee saw w/case. Porta Cable router set. Corner 
frame vise. Cordless B&D Cyclone power drive. Drawer 
of sandpaper & sandpaper rolls. ' 

METALWORKJNG 
5 hp speed air compressor. Steel cabinet, oil, grease. 
(2) steel4-drawer file cabinet. 90-drawer cabinet full 
of nuts & bolts, et.c. TV a.ntenna rotor. Wood cabinet. 
Halogen lamp. Cabinet w/lights. Cabinet full of spray 
paint. 4 ft. steel dolly. 5' steel table. 6.5'x3' steel table. 
6-wheeled tube cart. Steel rock ful1 of steel. Approx. 45 
Ibs. of leodbars. 8'x6' steel shelf unit. 2-pc Kennedy 
tool box. 2-pc. Kennedy tool box, smaller. Tool ,chest-
10-drawer, 4'x3'x1.5'. 48-drawer small ports cabinet
full. (5) smaller drawer cabinets-full. 10-ton press. 
Rockwell bond saw. Small power engraver. 2" floor 
model belt s·ander. Lincoln model #DC250 mig welder. 
Pipe threading set New hand-held eledric grinder and 
(1 ) used. 8" air grinder, and 4". Pie grinders; Hack saws 
& l11achinists jacks. Air drill. 4 eled~ic motors. Accetalean 
gas. welder w/cart. Sm anvil. Sump pump. Bolt cutter, 
files. Hand shear. Chain binders, box of chains. Point 
indicator; 3 dial indicators w/bases~ Set of counterbore 
cutters. Drawer .of .tool clamps; POraliei bars. Scales. 
Dial indicators. Set of telescoping inside gauges: Baldar 
floor model drill sharpener. 8" rotary table, 14" rotary 
to~le .. Bridg~port mill ~ asst'd mill accessories. Set of 

. sm. gauge blocks. Universal dial indicator holder. 13" 
Vemier caliper N$K. 12" Dial depth gauge. 12" height . in wood' box. Angle wright adius~able gauge. 

. .el~ctric meter. Pop rivet tools & fasteners. 
. . set. Drill sets" & files. Ham-, 

'. '2'x~' 

Clarkston 
Schools '. 

BeforeiAftsr·SchooI.Chlldcare ~. 
ram needs' c;areglverll. Perfl)Ct fOr 
anyone lOoking for part time work 
·lnClu.dinp colfeae ltudenta and 
retireesl 

674-3141 
. CX19-1. 

FLORAL DESIGNE'3IJ1;!Utiine. aood 
wage and benefits. tICIIliand·. Floral 
and Gifts. 308·MaIn St •• downtown 
ROchester. Jim 651-4510 IIILZ49-3 

GROUP 
HOME 

located In OxfOrd. iooking 
for dependable aftampon 118ff. 

810-636 .. 8052 
RZ47-4 

HELP WAtrn;D: Cert., Nurllns 
AuiaIlnt,.FulIndPart Tlnit.$8.7 

hcILI'WetkdavI. 'f2.70hour :r.ndI':'1f);152-2581.":I~ 
I'ELPWANTEO: LANDSCAPERSI 
Snow·Rlllloval.· O"lat pay. 
2~t04tOl~IIU.2 . 
.Lm~;, :r=: 

. ~'." ).~bUldI. no: .1-::::. .......... ___ cIcMrIIIMri· ; friintdtllC. 
• tldlnlClllind bIc~"" Q66.CRAFT.SHOWS tanII.WlI ~FullimeWlthbt ... 

& BAZAARS ~~==-'== eo P.O. Pox 335. OxfanI,Ml4837t. 
CHRISTMAS GREENS Market. IIl1.XS,O-4c 
............. DiICeInbtr· 2 -- --------5hd'Ot "'Ree~:'Oi90 
CI..utDn Raed.!r"'"fI'am Inde-

~~~m~ 
IIICX1&o2. . 

CRAFT SHOW 
DECEMBER 1 lind 2 
. FrIdaY 10.5 

Sanl'd"I" 1004 
2e4O AltP.Ori:Wat8rford 

(Be ...... ..., & W~UIl/Yll Lk) 
332·17041 fS73.5022 

CZ19-1 

.. R.A~R.A. 
HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW 

s.r. December 2nd 
~,~~ 
(uv.moII .• 'WIIIDn) 

t2Adri*llOn 
IncIudee RaIle Tlc:kat 

OVER tOO CRAFlERS 
Lunc:h ConceIIkIfII AVilIable 

• fUC48-3 

Uncle' Boomba's 
Taco Bell & 
Dairv Queen 

II Ir:' . idf re*~lble mature 
peopIetD nourtHm.:SI,I.I1Ii1g upto 
sa.ooper .' ManypolitiQnaaValI
able • ...,." late. *haRiind 101'10 thIfts. 
AJiIIIr.1n pe/lCll'l at the carner of M-24 
ana. Drahner IJC39.dhIf 

For 2. physician 
OBIGYN Practice 
located in Clarkton 

• Full Time 
• Full Benefits Available 
• Prefer 1 to 2 Years Exp. 

In 9ffice 

ORDINANCE ENFORCEMENT 
0fIIctr .. 20Jilltweek,l141tv.SUbmlt 
reil.Jlnn ., ·ChlrterTownlhlp of 
Oxfai'd;'Bulld!rio.~nt, .18 W. 
BUrdickjOxfoRl., .... 14837!o by Dec. 
15. eopin.of job.dI!lcrIpuon avail
able u~ reqi.l8lt. 2482809787. 
Ext. 3. 1I1LX49-3C: . . 

PAPA ROMANO'S 

Managers 
Drivers 

Eam more wI.th I ... mllH. 
DaySf EVenll'IQI.. • ~ Cal Doug. 
2~ 

·l)(SO.1c 

PART TIfo£ DRIVER: 2 daYl a 
week. Greatjob for relireell Good 
driving record •. No . e.perlence 
~. WiH train. 248-969-3292. 
IIILX5O-3C 

PaDa..Rom.anos \i5RK FOR ntEBESTI 
DRIVERS. IIIIk8 mar. money 

WIth leu mlltl. 
DAYSI·.1nIidI( '0iMfII 

693 .. 3090 D~-cI\ 
PRODUCTIONMACtMEShaphu 

openIno for' ''5.' ~~. '. 
.~~ 
PtoCiucta', . 12'5S. Glalpll. 
2.g;SIINIIOO·tar··ChcIIonI GnIy. 

'.IILX4N· .. ' . 
EXPERENCEDOFffCE PMoMeI 
wlillildtar ~ ..... ~1ILX4l-2_.. . 

TYP'ESETTER 
NEEDED 

at OXFORD LEADER 
AiIPrcIxhOurs: 
M~12-6 

. Tuesday &03 
Send ,Resume to: 
OXFORD LEADER 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford. MI 48371 

LX39-dhtf 

Immedlate Openings 

G,uido's 
Premium Pizza 
DeliverY: up ID $12-14' Hour 

(wlth & tI~) EXPERIE~~REFERRED 
Wli train right person. 

FuUl PIIrt tim. pOeItIOna available 
APPLY on our WEBSnE 
www.auidol~ 

LX372-dh1f 

~eYouSharp 

and Ambitious? 
NeedMore 
Honey? 
£am$1200 
this month. 
Call 800-246-3486 
for 24 hr message 

Have You Ever Considered 
I Working For 

Jobs •.. Jobs .. 
. We Offer: 

Training • Fr~ Meals • Free Uniforms 
• Competitive Wages • Flexible Schedule 

McDonald's DHaka Orion McDonald's of Oxford 
435 S Broadway 280 N. Washington 

693-4747' 628·2780 
McDonald's. of Auburn Hills McDonald's of Pontiac 

3950,BiJdwidRd. 520E. Walton 
(335'~9160334-1047 

, . ;;~ .. 
. ~< ' 

-





HALt.· RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 
W.~~"" 'r=~1Gt« 
·-FISH·FRY· 

3100-pQNO'ROAI) (off Army) 
'" "82N270 

LX13-tfc 

·STOR.V~II'STtF Uni . Stanlge, 
557N.ROqI" Rd,l.eonrid, 
'~,,""ol UnIt $-242, 
Leaed 1w.·C~·8utIarwUr1h, .pee.' 7, 
20 .. oo.L.·:.10:OO .. ~ ..• ' .Unlt c»n .. tentl 

, Incluae' houuhOld and variJlUI 
g8l8ge relBIId . 11III'II.l,MIt WllJbe 
ioIdas • 'WhoItiCilh" ~Iy. 
Piealecall 24 hc;Uralri advance to 
check on poulblecancellation. 

. 81o-'752~.lIfLX50.2 

LIMP BIZKIT.· ~OQSMA. '. OK.. ,,!laI. I
n~, Radloheild, sam~ nagar: 
New CD'lon.l81e,$12.98. Broad
way. Recordl, DowntlMn Orion. 
248-693-7803. Now Open Swlday; 
IIIRX49-2 ." .. ... 

JEW & GENTILE, TI1iJ@lsOn1Y1 
LAKE ORION 3 ~DROOM home, Melliah I'or 81tof. us,.,.,.; Y"';ua 
nawly remodeled_IICClB .. , 1 car In Hebrew,_ Inlaal8h,'Ch!lPl8r121 

5£:~~'i.W=E a~~~=n=J. 
10: SherriIan Publlca1ion~~. Box bill are one l.nwardlYwhen ~u 
108, Attn: Drawer PL, UKlOI'd,. MI beoDme achllcl of God1 n.,r& II only 
48371. 1I1U(5G-1 .. 1 way' 10 Ihe Father and that iii 

thlOlIQh the SoIi,l.iImbof God. He iii 

·.@U~:· 
YOR~J.S. 

. Well.·Dfilling 
678;.2720 . 

IJ(4O.tIc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC' 
TANK 

'Cleaners & 
. Installers 
-TRE~ 
- BULl.OOZING 
-TRUCKING 

- LAND' ClEARING 
- LANDSCAPING 

Ucenl8d & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
'673-0827 

.... N·IT·OU· . LAN' E our alDnelJ!4lflt; Heliour,pasaovGr 

..... . . .Lamb:'GoCfIJ.'the GQd of "~ .. God 
APARTMENTS IDId Moses tall the.pao~m~ name JOHN and PETE JID~o-tfc 

-LAKE ORION- lathe God.ofAIIr8ham, theGc>d of 
1saac.lincUheGodQfJacob?The1st AlA: FALL CLEANUPS- .Gutters-

OX' F' ORO A"R' 'E'A' WcilbB'l'itChadaihahl New Testa- Tree TrimmIng· snOw Removal-
'. '.' ..... ..... '. ment are abOutd\8 Unciageof $tnior Discounts~ Free Estimates. 

Acceptlng,:8ppUcatloila:. for 1 VeshualJ8sus.IheSonCifDaV!~tthe 248-67400084. IIICX1H 

bedRXlrn'lIPBf1I!Ients.J!iOO inDnthly. Soli ofAbrahiun. The Massum Is AARON' DARIN'S HAU 
"Heatlncludtd.. "; ; liMn .. imUm 1.Yr .. laue. JeWIsh lind Itwas to the,Jew flr81 and . . & LING and 

·,SENIORDISCOUNT -NO PETS also 10 .tt1eGentile. You'can read Fall cleanup, Tree service. 

'. Qillilt & ~ . .._of Hi I 'i.Aliol153 Psalm 22 ~DlIIIlIC8JhaJ.jIed.2411-674-23480r 

"'~""~4, iustnorlh of ··'6.~ila,~H~i~l~on3te i ·248-'70~_~. UIl)(48..4 . .• 

iii . , . . new maill JeW and Gendlec:omlng DHYWALl ,HAN~AND Flnllh. 

'"693004860 toQ8iher and bothhavlrig ~ Into Soi11e Repillnr, Decentrateal Leave 

. LX41-!fc the HoJyOf. HoDes .. because. . 1he.\8 1IiI. 'r r-- me ..... 24H~8~ 1iI~ 

~~~r:~~~~ IlUaiwallofP.ll!lltlqllhasbeenbrof«ln HUSBAND FOR HIRE· SmaU jQb.s. 
ckMrIbythe blood of the Lamb; Read Big lobi. Qd4jobs. VerY re. asoniible. 
Actstl.1S for more help. CilII to Mi~a Rst ~c:all969-5849. 
d18CU8S or we could galheilD aearc:hIllLX49-2 

~a.=IU~~::::= ·:<:MA:O::STE=. =R~cur::-:' ~LA:::WN'::':.· ~. '~:=ER~V::':IC:-E: 

~!!G' HA' .. .,.;"'.," ..... _. ~':!:'~,&~~L:~ 
.~.' ............ was ... u .... - tial.Llcenledl Inlured. 
IynUcfered November 20 in \dIeW. 
IJd,MI~ biftbehlnd IoI!inG wife, 24N33-9505.flLX4S-4 
Mnetlltandlhr8e"""ngA ... u.htars NAILS AND PEDICURES in my 

~=~c!t~= = .. ·~atar:~~= 
~ .• =-=~== .-IIX ..... · __ 49, __ 2 __ -;--__ ~ 

~"'~Ihe It ........... ,of l..ake ( 

~ .. 10. dlij),Jr .. frIoI--.. .:. Quality 
DIt"JIIII-'.~!!" .' lal In 
0xf0r6 Qt;lit-":Dliillll.n·" , Remodelina 
-":c:;III.t!LX*2" .... . . AddIliClOl." . '-, '.ICI.ICIIdatnf' 

135;1. E.RVI.O. E.·S 8dIi~~ 
. IWerencei ·'·F,..E ....... 

.. Bob 8iO-Z4Q-e881 
". . a.z.ca...c 

WALLPAPERING. 
15. YEARS EXPERIENCE 

, ··FREEESTIMATES 

394-00Q9KAREN 
'394 .. 0586 JAN 

CX13-tfc 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD·. flOORING 

-INSTALLED . 
.sAND & REfINISH 

-coMPETITIVE,. PRICING 
I INSUREo- CALL· $COlT . 
2~~51248:-882·2930 

ZX1~ 

HOUSEKEEPING. 
Meticulous; . Experienced and 
DeDl!l'ldable ServICe. CullDmliedto 
flt.,OURneedilFullylilsUred and 
Bonded." . S.llsflictianGllanintaedl 
Call nlMl ''.248-Il69'-0035. For a 

. FREE·'. oilHnequote: 
www~tir.comI·paradlgmlor E-Mall-
patadlgm@tir.com . '. 

LX1Nfc 
, , 

J.G.TRUCKING 
-SAND 

-GRAVEL 
-TOPSOIL 

~Supplles 

628 .. 6691 
. . LX42-!fc 

JON· GOES 
THe & Marble 

All . Applications 
248-666-2795 

CX10-12 

Kitchen/Bathroom 
worn ,or outdated? 
PROFESSJONALRE.(X)l~/NGI 

RE~lAZINGON ... 
.PORCELArr:'~IBERGLASS 

.SHOWE~ I Td'WALLS 
.KITCHEN CASf£TS· . 

oSATlSFACTIONGUARANrEED 
FREE ESTIMATES I SAMPlES 

OM oo./loRelltVlhlno Touch, h: 

693-4434 
. lX41J.4 

KnoDe Painting 
'lireRlORlEXfERIOR 

w.==;c.~n II Eii., FrHEIIIrnatet . 
InIInCI .,0-132-7128 

Rusty, hard water? 
. Why suffer with ill 
Call riilht. now. JACKBRAUHER or 
TOM "BRAUHER. We repair all 
maiulllOftWIerI. We .. IAIcondI
tionecf-«lftenara'8I1d·.inaI1Ufaclul8d 
new ann. Rent OI':"',·or we'll fix 
your .oIdont. lJIw .~. ~enta. Nrov 
softeners and Iran flfteraltan at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water 'Co. 
248 .. 666.;2210 

SerVil1gdaan"watartlrii» 1945 
CZ11-!fc 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Owt'20Y .... ElqHIfience 
AI ·lnterlor/.Exfllrlor 

Alum. ilcl!!1g'Spaclaliat 
Free EiilmBln 
24825-0388 

CZ14-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING: REASONABLE 
ratel •. c-II Ron for 8Idma18S at 
248,961H1338. . II 1ZX1 $.8 

Snowplowing 
ClARKST~, BIWIlON 

GOODR"",AREAS 
RlMIIfIIIbIe RIdII· 

810 .. 658-5743 
ZXIH 

TRIMBLE 
Construction 

INTERIOR 
REMODELIG 

Cell 241-701-7021 
tbne 2 ...... 8124 

LX2&-25 

It's Tim~to· Call 
theSo··.:,·····, 
'AICA<rUiaU" 
. . $NOWPI..OWING' , 

. 81()';24~~~~ 

.J.Turner 
. Septit: Service 
SERYlNG'~& 

. LAPa:RCClUNTES 

I_':"~, 

.~ "COmmerdal 
01ndua1rlll '. 

Mc:h.Uc. .No. 83-411J8.1 
.~ 

628-0100 
391-0330 

lAPEER 

LMSROOFING 
andSidino 

Resldenti8l.and ~ 
Ucensedandlnsured 

F.ree Ellimales 

248-738-3737 
LX49-4 

MASONRY 
Construction 

·BRICK -BLOCK ·STONE 
.-cHIMNEY REPAIR 
248-627-4736 

. l.Z9-!fc 

ELECTRICIANHANDYMAN:WiU do 
e1&C!rica1 88fVIceI. Barns, Qar!lll8S, 
houlea an.d remodeUng jobs. 
810-&67-8177. IILX48-4 

Engines Rebuilt 
~~Lpiesel,Marlne. Bore and Hone 
macrune work. HeIiCfs, any applica
tion. 1.Icensed, 20 years. 

248-328-1111 
LX47-4 

Flooring 

~~~o, 
VINYL ANOMORE. 

Kitchell & Bath 
REMODELING 
2OYra.~ 

a4&3l1·5178 .. for DavId 
. . lXIiG-2 

FOR . ADDmotW. Ldn-fNGS Of 

GRAVEL 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIALS 
693-3229 

. UC37-tIc 

GREAT ClEANfNGOONE Your 
. war. IW""", "Mciri~ ... Slleclal 
EVInII .~ ',.~. I Comla 
24H1tH1158;'UlX!iOo1 

-

, 
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13~$ERV(OES· . 
, . , 

ADULTF()STER 
. CARE 

.Nomlnated Adult Foster Home Of 
The Year 

FL008S'.BY 
"'KIM .' 

Spa. d. all~,II.nII ng.' . '.",.1.,. .'.''''-~ ... wood.' . 1100,1'8. lI~·&l1\Sured 

248-674-2962 
. .,;' ... , ,·.,0)(1 \!-4 

t_·' r·,. ,-' 

ATTENTION 
B,·· •. SlmeS;· . 

.~ . '. ' .. " 

The "NEW :~." .. ClilftWeddln 
bookSh!lVeilrrtwi'C!iiltkllutone,o' 
these', boo~ •. owirilGhl .. ~ .. for the 
weekend. \ ,':., . 

,> sHEaW'NipUBLiCAnONS 

DeatJUneJof 
, CIa:~§ifiedAds 
TuesCfay·.· tOam 

• 
ofatnlly EnvirOnment 
.24 HOur Care 
0248-6~2683 

Counti'y ·EltateFor· ,Ladles 
.', ., .... ~2 

GOObRICHlt)lD09R . S~orage~ 
~-$f50 . "". 'B;~nj~ths}s8ason; 
Boa~6monthseasDti,ate$1..5()per. 
rtl.per. ·.rnor;1t~:248.6271~486. 
1,11ZX1~2 ,,; . .' , , . ..' 
HIF\~D;HAND •. ELECTRICAL' 
PlUmbing, .. Ph, .. on.ll.cable •.. 

CANOELlAtlON 
IBAOfINE':· . 

MONDAY at NOON 
1:X19-dh ALL 1YPESOFCONCJ:lElEtFJat~ 

WQi1c..Ucanaed Buililei'l COntrai:lo(· 
Sieve ,Frv., " (248)994-98'99; 
1IIRX50-4 .' 

. 2 .... ·1927:·'. hlr8dhilnd@8arth
link.nIl'UICX~8-5 . . . .... . 

BELLAS' 
LA~AmNG 
DEVE~Nt"SERViQ;s 
,r-t:a:== 

WOOd,...· CiiiiDIiiiI.. .... "; .. 'loi:'SDlIIIIn9 ". ..'. :-a,N1NIMD·"._:, ' ...... '. . .W7.,. 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

-HANGING 
oflNlSHING 

.TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZ~tfc 

• CARPET & VINYL lnltalled. 
Sl!mPles avaHabie. Gall lor more 
Infotmatlg!'.t (248)878-3882 or 
(~)931 __ 1. UlLXt4-tfc 

CERAMIC,.·TILE 
eKIlChen1'·ofOV" ' . 

oBaIhrOOnIs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CAlL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
RX47·4 

CERAMIC TILE 
.Kltchens. & 8a1hrocims 
-Foyers .&Countettops 

profeSSional, Reasonable 
Reliable •. Call Jared at 

248-674-5104 
CX18-4 . 

Ceramic Tile 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

Jtfmtr~T 
248-693-3365 . ' '. RX47-4 

CLARKSTON",' 
CLEANING ,ANGELS 

G··~~~ .. ·IIe~w UCII __ ,· L" ...... ,-. 
ReaIonIbIe.·.ReflllncaS. 

5V .... ;E~CI 
8 openhlt ·iaViIIIlbIe. . _2t4S ' 

. . CX1o.t 

Custom 
Pai'nting 
~~~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

COMPUTER. .' .' ..PERSONS 
to workonUnel with El<I,INC~ . $75;00 
to $145.00anllo!J.rfrom~urown PCI' 
vacaliorls. boIIu~es. liI(;8nUyes . and 
FuJI Training. .' . Free . E·Book 
htlp:t/wWW~PCw.o'rf(j)nllnfi.c:om· . 
DfWERS:,w.,~e.rnlngs· up 
to.39 amil&·~Pltte ~llII8Ilfpack
age,' ~uaranteed,Homatime. Call: 1-
8~247-8040 " Jor . 'SMITHWAY 
MOTOR ExPRESS.Leasa~se 
Program . atao avaHable. 
WYtW.smxc.c:om . 

MERCHANDISE 

DRIV$ .OYtNER.QPERATORS 
Carfjo vans-;85/Mlie, 18~26' Straight 
Trucks. ". SU5IMi1e. Tractors • 

.. 51.GO/Mile ';. . 800;640-7055 .Apply 

DISABt:.Eb?NEWANb:used~ wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wIleeldlslr lifts,' hand controls, . 
etc. VA. and worker's romp welcome. 
HIOQ.345-315O. 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL FREE 
Portab[elV/Cp Player while supplies 
IastwJPurdlase QfWoIlfTannlngB,ed. 
Aexlble·. 'f!n~nclng . Available. 
HonIillCOmmerciaI Units. Free color 
CslilJog 1.aoQ-711.()15B. • 
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ 
sizes. 40xGOx14, $10,159; 50x75x14, 
$13,244; 5Qx100x16, $17,138; 
60x100x16, .$18,720. Mini·storage 
buildings. 40xi60,. 32 units, $16,914. 
Free brochureS. www.sentinelbuild
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, BOO·327· 

, 0790, Exlension79. 

EMPLOYMENT 

.online.atWW'N.panlheril.com. Call 
Paniharllli .. 0Ita!iQ!l 

ADOPTION 

LOVlNG:COUI?UFDESIREa'nuW· 
;,.' J .... ,':,-', t-" . , -' , _ . 

. bomtoaiklplandwelcomeinlo wann, 
happy,Jlnan~llysecur8 home. Full· 
time momlelementarytaacher promi&. 
es limil\ess oppOrtunlUlIS. Call Brenda 
and JQ9 . CQ0att248i684-2392. • -, '.-. '";., -"r, ,,;. 

REAL ESTATE 

BUILD Y()lIROWN· Home. 
www.cobshomes.com Complete 
Owner. Builder Service helps you. 
100% financing, Including Land. 
Goodlnc.ome & Credit Required. 
Save $ Money. BB8·839-6952. 
LAKE LOT CLOSEOUT Sale! k; low 
as .$19,900 with Free. Boal Slip. 

WANT~~E~ENDS':OFF7' ·.RunBeautifUily wooded pal'Cels, speclacu· 
regional, .gel·Iio'!1e most weekends larv.lew.s & free boa! slip on 35,000 
wllhmoney in your pocj(et andyoUr~ acraracreaUonallake. All rermJlnlng 
assIgned truckl H~and expresS 1. Invenlilry musl $01 . No reasonable 
800-441-4953 'N'oYw..hearOandex* Qlferltifusedl Pa\'$d. lOads, utUilies. 
press.com sUNey,SoII tesl Lakafront al$o avail-
EARMA SECOND INCOME Wilhoul able. ExCeI~l'flnanang.CaD now 
A Seaind Job Working From Home BOQ·7Q4.3.154, ext: 49. 
Around YQUrS~uI81 $2S to $75 PALMSPRIN.Gs .CA., 200 vacation 

. per hourll; . Call '-800-20-6230 RantQ!s· WkIy • Monlhly. 1-4 
WNW.bwlh.eom ' Bedrooms-GOIf- TennIS - Pools • 
EARtI $$SHELPfiG Doctors. Up 10 • Casinos. CaUNow.1.BOQ;248-2529. 
$20.S4Qlhr pol!lntial. Easy claims pro· GOT A CAMPGilOUND _bershlp 

.•. ceaslng. ,We Treinl Compuler or T1meshir8? We'll Take III Also 
w/modem ceq'd. Call 7 days. 888· Timeshare Rentals Needed. 
846-6419 Ext. 855 Amadea's most Successful Itesale 
DRIVER. COVENANT TRANSPORT Clearinghouse. Resort Property 
No COL •. No Problem 10800-842- Toll Free 
0853 ·TeamSitartuptoS.46 ·$1;000 
SlgnoOn' Bonus for Exp.' CQ.DriverS. 
ExperIenced.Pr\VInI 1-800-441-4394 
Cwl)lr . 1-877-848-6615. 

CAlf! FO~' &AND ConlraC!S. Willing 
to pay up 10 100% ofb8lal)(;8 due. 
FreeqiJqtelCall Fil$l Nallort.al1-B1JO. 
879-2324 .... 
-"LAND .. ,CONTRACTS"- If 
you'lD receiving i*Ymenls on a Land 
(:onlrad. GEl A . BETTER CAsH 
PR!C~l~ ONEDAY,Argo Really 
(248) 569-1200, ToIl·Free 1-800·367· 
2746.' .' 
HOMEOWNER (lET CASH Fastl 
CreditPrObItInis'l WeC-n HalptDebt 
ConsQlIdaIlon~P~y OUil.8IlIs .~ 
IfI1IroVetNnlS -ForacIOsUtes·QuIck 
ClOsings Alu"dMortgage Cspllal 
Corp. ~11:.a166 
HOMEOWNERS'WlTHCredil Worries 
may now quickly . qualify for loans. 
Stone casl\e Is a direct lender Ihal can 
tell you over Ihe phone • and wilhout 
obllgationl Call· 1-BOQ.7~1242 ext. 
352. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND IIUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 
eash. Deal directly wllh Doctor 
Daniels & Son. 1·80083Ni166, 1·248-
3S61,G6 .. 
S$$NEED CASH??? WE pay cash for 
remaining paymenlsonProperty Soldl 
Morlgagesl' Annuitiesl Injury 
Settlemenlsl Immedlale Quolesll! 
"Nobody beals our prices." National 
Conlracl Buyers (BOO) 490-0731 ex\. 
70t 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FREE.GAS<HERCULEs> FREE· 
DIESEL GET 15-20% MORE MILES 
Palenled\:lERCULES FUEL ACTNA· 
TOR Easy Inslallallon LASTS FOR· 
EVER. $B9.00+$10·S&H. 60 day 
money back guaranlee. 
hllp:l/go.loIharculesfualactivalor, P. O. 
Box 7233, Bloomfield Hills, MI4B302. 
(313) B67 0511 

NEEDlO LOSE WEIGHT? ... Improve 
Heaith? Dletillg's dangerousl Doctor 
Developed Weight. Program offers 
Dramatic Long Term Results. 
Meteboiism. Blood Sugar, Health 
Improves. Guaranteed Resulls. B77· 
478-6892 

CHARITY CARS • DONATE your 
vehicle. n seen on Opreh and 
P9(Ip/e Magazlnel.Tax deductible, free 
t,a.yInO. ,Waprovlde vehldestoneedy 
farnltlti,·· .. 1-BO~2-4451, WMV.char· 
lIycm.o;g 

·~C"2114JO" M~relClers 
• 8'21C2 ~~,adlcit CinlYS949 • 

" .• ¢..9n(aCtLInda at . Michigan 
'. ;N,.~"'IIIIi;(517);3~-2424, 

.. Super 

. ~of\~ , 
O.f.O~o. G~o"e o.ofl p.o.O\SO(\ 
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Area c;overed by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad- -
VClrtiser! The Oxford Leader, The-LakCl Orion ReviClw and Tl:!e 
CitizCln.Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week, Delivered by mail and new!stands. 

5PAPERS .. 2 WEEKS-$10.50 
10 WORDS (30¢EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

((:ommercicil Accounts S8.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed. · · 

Our pledge to you: if tlffer 30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad! we'll refund your money 
(le5sa$2 service c;harge. Automotive specials not in-
cluded). 

w. guora"t •• it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with ".s for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the 

ad!s stop dote, fi!1 out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us. 

.... ; ,:. 3/We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application. • • ' . 

Or! we'll run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

rNe can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries--
not that you'll make adea!.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) want. ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In. CI,orkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days .of the want od's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicabltl rate card or. 
advertising contract, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News' (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order . .our od 
takers have no authority to birld this newspaper ond 
oilly publication' of an ad constitutes occeptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be. furnished for 

!~~~:~!~rt~·~~~!~s a 
I,Phone us 625-3370! 628-4801 or 693·8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After' hours dial 248-628·4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston ~ews, 5 S. Ma;n, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader! 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this 'issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, ihe 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford! 
M14837J, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway; 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen,' covering Brandon· 
Goodrich area. r---------------· I
. Please publish my war,t ad in the 1 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

1 OXFORD lEAte~-~E~~~E~RION REVIEW 1 
1 Ads mav be cancelled after the first week! but 1 
1 will still be charged for the minimum 1 
1 'II' Q Spotlight my ad with one Ring', Din9Y - $1 extra, 
1 EnciosCld is $ _ (Cash, check or If,oney order) , 
1 Q Pleose bill me according to the above rates • 

I My ad to read: • I .' I 
I I 
I ~I . . ...... 
I •. · '1, ' 
···I----------------~ 

• BILLING INF9RMA~PN 

INAME------------... ....... -':· 
.1.f\OORESS .~-. ____ ~~ __ ;;;o.,o;.;.. .......... ..;..,;.;.' 

ICi1Y~:"\ I •. 

, .. ~. '\,'-.' .................... .-....--.. ........... 
~.·I~H9~E---~--~~...,....;;--;·!IIl, 

. I. MaUtc:il .. , 
..' . Cla,Ji.iOn. 



I 

... ... '.... ,~ . - -- .... ~~ 

. "'.. ~:'. 

- .'~ .. t~t US· assist you in many waysth~twill lighten the 
burden,9f your wedding plans. FromfnvibltiOns totne . 
groonl's'garter and .much more. 

Come scan our selection of invitations and dccessories. 
Let us help you with detai Is you probably haven't even 
thought about. '.' " , 

.--:---- -----, 
I . 

{#'.'.I·7fJ,; :'--':'. ,,~ 
. - ,- . 
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~ mitt GDbttkstlln News 
625-3370' 

. I 

.. ,..;..~~~,~ _____ ~ ___ .J 

~.8i • .,~t~ftft·'Nf!Ws'tocpnegE!, ,.vithyour .on or U.I IiIU," ...... .I!I •• 

;62t;~3;'" .~o: . "i, P.$.·> It' "ijlilRCis" a great fi~i'gh' " .' ftlNii.ct'jjli!laeililft;." 
. ' .. ' ", ','- , -'. , 

.' .:l·. . ... ' .. 

R~ad,·TheClarkSton.News'~·eachweek. Call 
625-3,3 7alo" subS'cribe'~ .. -;only $21 per year .. 

.{ , r· . .~ : 
• > • .,.. •• 

'1 ....... 

... -= Are ~y our 
Investments 

Sluggish? 
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. .. ~'-.. '.'~"",:;. 
CH:O:.tE £-f1: .... ~;h.~nob1r-. 

. 3-4;'12 ft/ Trees·;r . II 

.' . $8~$12 per foot 


